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NEWS TheWANT
liDS ..
BRING RESULTS IVPRIETYOne Cent a Word'nAdvance. 1.\M'n'mum Char"e 1 5 cts.
Painfully CARRY STOMACH JOy
IN YOUK VEST POCKET �tt�tt®�Ib©lf@
(c ll:u llllf<C Iffi®�
Tragedy Occurred in Home
of Pearl Lockhart on the
L R Lamer Farm
A gang of negro gamblers on
the farm of Bnnoph Lanier, near
Aaron, ended up tbelr amusement
by murdering \l 11110 K 0 n t
last @lIturday Dlgbt Sberll)' Mal·
lard WBS notified by 'phone at the
atralr and Immediately started for
the place wlth bls deputies and
doge He rounded up Fsry, Ben
aDd Kirk Green, wbo are now In
jail charged with tbc crime of
murder L\long with these tbo
sheriff got Pearl Lockhart Frank
lInnson, Pete MIISOII, Robert
Obtsel, Henry H�1118 J Icle OlOft
lind Boykin Ta) 101 who are III
j�11 charged with gambling and
tbe Lockhar t woman with rllDlllllg
a ksmlng house No Inquest was
beld 0 ver tbe dead body as there
wer. plenty of eyewItnesses to the
affllir
Sheriff Mallard was called upon
by Bheriff Scott of Screven county,
wbo WIIS 00 II man hunt for SIX
prisoners wbo broke lall Saturday
Dlght at Sylvat1ls 1 he officers
were unsuccessful In roundlng up
&bls gang, but Willie Foy WIIS
brought from Sylvaniu b� Sheriff
Mallard, being wanted hero 101
forgery
Injured ID Runaway
J L Coleman, president of the
Bank of Stllt.sboro, WlS pmufu lty
Injurd In a runaway while enrouu
to visit hls mother ncar Metter
IlISt Saturday night Bud wbile be.
Ing taken to her home about olght
miles out bv hl� hulf·brother R
L Hodges, who was drlvlll� a
spirited mule which III the dnrk
DesS of the eveulng became fright
eued and dashed otT tbrowlnz Mr
Hedges alit of the buggy who, for.
tnnately, was 1I0t Injured 1 he
nnzulded and Irightened anlmal
Boon ran tnto II group of trerA,
throwing M I Coleman out of the
buggy who was not so fortuoate
I'S lIfr Hodges, as be sustained se
rio us sprains In both anklea and
several scalp wonnds He "as till
COIISCIOUS when M r Hodges reach
ed him A. telcphone message was
sent to l\[ettel horn 1\ hll m house
nom 11Y aud 11 physiclau soon 1,._
rived and dressed MI Oolcman s
Here s a Dyspepsia Remedy That
15 Really Guaranteed By Your
Own Druggist
Baptist
RII J " �INGI Jl:ION I '"tor
bull\\ ltll" III nnd
Orlu.y Milt
r"#Hllt r 9 oub net SUIl Iny IJ I) OJ
11,. puhllo I. cor Ilnlly 1111 hetl
worship w (til 18 stir mgors parueu
Inri,) \\ III fin In welcome
For Sa'e, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • •
Methodist
It. v J. B I JJnASEI En Pastor
Pre.ClhlnJ{ every Sun Iny lit II • III For Rent
IT dA) sehoul It 10 n m
81 IIfJn) school
110 se Itt tI P m
tendont
Chas. Pigue
AND COUNSETTon
Al lAW
W,II Pro tlce "' all the Courts �oth
:::i(ilttcllnLl F� Iernl
Oollectlons a Spec,alty
Ofll"e. over I rapt ell M'kell
Sf A I KSI no G"
R U B.MY.9'15M The debate and bcx supper, • enjoyed very much bv all
WIll cure your RheumaU.m attended It Fr,day eveurngNeuralgia, Headaches Cramps, program embraced musreColic, Sprains Brulses Cuts lind
Burns Old Sores Stings of Insects the Statesboro MUDlClpal
Etc Antiseptic Anodyne, used 10 rendere I several selections which
\email)' aod extemall)' Pnce 25rA
I
were greatly e, Joyed
The M [ 8 & D J, S In II
Cotton dehute, Resolved th It the appotut
PEA.ROEl & BATTEY thil rc meut of judges by the OOHIIIOI
subject to cunflrmatmn by tho
Senate would br better than
HI MI J�N[� B�rTI�T mUN� Ptorl[S
�NION
Expected to Announce
Office of City Solicitor
Pohtioal gossip had H M 101lc'
a cand idute for the olfice 01 01 t)
SohCltor to dn) Iv(r T II os waR a
caller at the News olltce \\ hen the
questIOn was put pOinted to hlln
with the nns\\CI that ho WIl. Bell
ously considellllg the movc aud
would let It be kno" 1 Within a
few days If he concluded to malee
the race
to, finauce In accordance With
good policy prnctlcalt lin l' quau
tit) of cotton pi iced With them­
w hethel lor prOIll pt sale 01 to be
held I) ?i) 4 In
Orgallizataon Num
bering Neatly One
I] undred
We Dye Moulnlng
dill'S notice
THAOKS lONOi, Phone 18
Olltelloll I I e B'p118 YOII g P oplc sUn
1011 U I e vi) oq.! \ 111': d so lety com
posed of III III bel s of the B ptls t
cbulch "lsllellghtfully entertain
eu lit th" homc 01 MIs Ed ]\.en
ned) I h IIsdUl lllght Juu 20th
I bCle VCIO mOle than sevellt)
young people plesent I he ob
J ct of Lhe UI 1011 IS to tit tbeyoung
�rown lipS fOI mOle elrlCient wJrk
Mr T S Ste\\artof Unlvelslty
of Geolgl>l "as all IOterestlllg VISI
tor at 0111 scbool Thursday
MISS r Iia Blitch recently cntel
ed school II e \\elC glad to wel-
come hel And Alderman BillIard
Friday enus our filth school lor Damaged By
mOllth Altbough we have done Fire
good work IU tbe past, we hope
to do much III the next 101lr
8��K[TT �[�T�U��NT
CIH GR�C[R� C�,
Under Proprtetorshlp
BUY IT
New
ECONOMICAllYJ W � lanklln the se 101 plrt
ncr of tbe Oltv GlOceq 00 has
sold hiS IOtCiest to T A MJ1rtlo
who with W S BrowlI the Jl1l1lol
partller undel the former partuer­
sillp WIlt hencelOi th conduct tno
atl'iurs of the Oompany whICh 1\111
contlllue under the Same nalDe
Mr Frallklln It IS understood wlil
devote hi. time to hiS farm Inter­
ests and ptohably euter IUtO real
estate buslurss lat"1 on
months
At one o'clock Sunday mOllllnt{
the hre dep Irtment wus called to
the Bill kett Restaurant all South
BUY IT
IJSFROM III the IRSt meeting of the D M lIlI St which was dlscoveled III
S Tbe officels of thc sel and telm IlalDes bV 1 mmott Andelson al1d
Wete elected I hey ale us follolVs It Olhll \\ ho wele retUl rllng to
Plcsldent MISS Jaulce Singleton, town IrolD the countl y The
Vlce-Ple.,deut MISS Edoa Mc blnz" started from somc unkllown cr I] IN[NG
Don Iltl Sec uun Tleas MISS source III the kitchen ot the rrs
Blanche DeLoacb tauraut and h lei l(alDcd fiulc"
'I be bOI s bad.. meetll g \'i
ed.,
beud vuy llv the time thc firemell
uesd Iy IOOIlIIII;( a' d elected the h ld IIl1lved hllvlUg C( IllmullIcated
�1I1la�cl and 0 ,ptalll 01 tbe B.se a the Pool loom adJol ... 'g 1 he
Bnll1ealll �lr B(velly Moore departwcJt did spleuclll WOIk u
Mgl Mr l3alllc MOl liS Oapt couh IlIg the 1110 to tbe rca I elld
of both StOI e rooms and sulldllelng
\\ Ith "s little d, I ago as
For!\ f w momellts It
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
��I!� !!:��.N!� o�!!��1Sohettor of CIty Court
In II table 01 tecorrIs pu bl sbed IIU the Hd\ettlslOb coillm JS 01 liis
IIs�ue of the St,le.bOlo Nc vo Ho
Imel 0 Pulerr 80110l(UI of Ihu
city cou,t of Stutesholo gllCS al
very conCise repol t of hiS co dllct
Iat the office al d ICSI' eMI lIy usks
��: �:�:;�e�I�:c� :! ��: :���:e:"1
tlOus worl' 1 d III scel s llut the:
customary t va tel IlS III bo fluulely I
sets forti , I H hel t > "'�I t
,l:lox "upperThero ",II be " I lX s '1 pel at
the Jlmp. sch tnl SitU I II Igbt
Feb Mh the ]l10" cd. to gil IOII��������������the beoufit of the schOOl In gelleltlll:Implovellleots All ale c\ldmlly
invited J 0 HODGE'
J' IIClpnl
ADDlE TOL� EU
Asslstaut
Not
"Bow Much?"
but how good 5 tf e quest onthat everyone 51 auld ask n buy 19candy
TI e old SIlY og that a man IS
Judged by tl e cl\ndy he gIvesholds good today same as alwaysBuy 11 c best-don t take the Justa.s good k nd
N;;;;�_e�L _'. .
i
famous Bon Dons nnd Chocolates
IThey
nre n a d sl ctavely exclu
s ve class to themselves
, Orders rece ve prompt nnd care
\
luI aUent on Just g ve us 11 e name
nnd n Id CSS n dUde Sam does
II e rest
RUB OUT PAiN
II I. fetlled tbe elltlle block would I
WIth good 011 hlllment That s go up I J II IllleS It IS understood Ithe- surest way to stop them, that thele w IS no I ,su IUCc au the
I The best rubbmc hmmcnt IS
I couteuts 01 elthel place, butM U S T Ii II If! ��:d�;;�I�o��el�wl�e! ��2"�Jft n � sur UlCUT Ike " blt�
ANDERSON
GROCERY CO LINI ENT Bad HabibrllOSO \\ ho bl e Ik last
Innch It twelvo
and hive dllnel 1t S x lie II uost
I
cmtllu La be tloubleu With IUd
1\gcstlOJI Thcy do not allo v time101 01 C lIIe II to digest bcfore takIf g lOothel Not les, thul bye
hOUIS Shollluclapscb"t�cell lJlelts --------------'1
If yuu are tlO bled vltb llldiges
tlOn cOllect )ollr hab ts aod talee
Ohambcl,aal s lable�, aud you
m Iy I,,,.[)uubly bope 101 a qUick
rcoovel y rbese tl\blets Stl ""gtheu
the stullllch IIlId ellable It to pm
f)l III Its IUIlCtlOus aturallj OIl
tUII,"bl� evel vwbOle -i\.cJv
At all Dealers
I clepboue 208 Good for the A tlmenls 0/
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
Good for your oWn Ache!
Paml, Rheumattsm, Spiama
Cut_, Bu"n., Etc
25c sac $1
5T�R THE�TRt
CItizens Meetln�
A mCAtlllg of the c,tlZens 01
Stutesbolo IS hClehy c�lled to b€
heir! In \'be cou, t house at 7 30 P
m Tblllsdny, February 3rl
[ho object 01 said meetlllg llelJ'g
to cOlmdel the 1dvisabillty 01 IS
sUlllg bonds 101 tbe plOposed h gb
school bulidlUl: and 1111 stlcet
pavlDg
FOR HOlD COln[[��LONER
MONEll
lOAN
TOSaturday Jan 29th -A Sav
annah Filmed rlcture
HAVE YOU BEEN·SICK? I Undor SOll}hero SkJe., a 01111
War MlhtnlY D ama I, 5 nrts
ad Ipted flam Lott e Blall Palicels
Famous play" III be the nttrnct
IOU at the btUI S'tmday 11I�ht
II Ith MalY FullO! In Ihe leadIng
lole ThiS plctme wus filmed In
Savauuah and IUcludrd n thc cast
IS" well known Savallutlh "omall
�\ e lUI ke tilr )ell 10allS on
B lIoch COl I t) I limo 1t Lho
10 \( st IlIt( s PI en t) of 'Don
ej III Lhe t [J]e I \I entl
) ellS corltll lOllS bUSiness
Old loans I ellell cd
Then you realtze the utter weakness
'that robs amb,tlOn destroys appetIte
and makes work a burden
Torestorethat strength nudstnmiua that
fa ao essential nothlQg has c er equaled
U' compared 'WIth Scott 5 EmulSion be
cause its strength sustaiull g nourIsh
ment inVlgorates the blood to dlstnbute
-eJlergythrougliout the body whlleltstontC
wlue sharpens the appetite Bnd restores
health in a natural permanent way
!f& II you are run down tired nervous
overworked or lack strength get Scott s
Em.ulslon to day It 18 free from alcohol
Scott & lluwne Bloomfield N J
S J OnOUOH MUlOI
'plOfesslOllal Ictress wbo mOl lied We Dye MOUIDII'K Black On oue
), d IIvrd III Snv lOO In fOl sevelal duy's DotlCr
) e Irs I .. THAOKSTON:, Pholle 1
Store
SALE
AT REDUCED
PRICES NOW
GOING ON
StLtesboro, Georllla, Thursday, February 3, 1918, Vol. 16
Aftc I listo: "'I: to I 10)101 t gil eu
by mum: Cl8 01 Ih Hoard of l'ru­
toes 01 t be ::It uosuoro Iust i lut
LIberally For Paving Or HIgh
c choolOr-
At Pl esent,
Subscnbed for
ganization of Campaign
N[W S[TTl[R� r�R
B�llO�H GO�NTY
Proposed 111 an Extensive
Land Sale Plan and Ad­
vertising Campnlgn
ltblSLHIVE rl�HT ON
nx WU�LllnION
be deveiopi 'g "I h eertl\lnt) Ih It
"VICIOUS fi!!ht Will h,) made ut the
comlllg BeS"lon of t, 0 GeorgIa lei.
IslnturA 00 tho preseut tux equ .. l.
'ZltIOIlI<, \ which WIIS f'RlDedlllld
plueed on the statute bouks hy for
mu Governol John M Slatou and
hll! tdll111llstltttlOn alld WlllCh hus
lot only mite! ".lIy lucre Ised the
rt Venuos (If tilH' stutP., but has lU
II measuro Ilgbtenl d the �tlld"" on
the slO,,1I PIOllPl t} ho'del \\ hlle
p'ttl g a mOle Just shalr 01 It all
tile sboul1ers 01 the b,g hllld-owlI
I Ill""" of the BOlli (I of tl Id
I Hattel \\ III be gl YO' tUI thesecurmg the nacessul y C 'I) tal S (J Ie
anddehnltely OIgltlZ nJ II co 1 SlIlOISClIsliclatou
��:��eu�:o!���:ty�I;I::�:i:�I1"LI�! MI55 RUTH[Rf�AO
buslUe�s men mil deCIde to go I __
over '0 Moultrie to become fU1ll1 IOf Athens to Deltver Hlston­
har With the proJect th"t they mal I cal Address at Court House
cousClentlOusly udvlse wltn tbel
I Fnda Ntoht Feb 11thfrlonds lind nelgnl OIS about olfel Y hlog the IllOVelD"n�Cvery IIsslsta' co 0, Flld ') mgbt Febl nil y 11th
rue commItte') Will c�11 upon lilt eight
() clock I' tl , Clllrt hailS<
ylU lor yom shale 01 thIS plehlll �Ilss �l'ldled UntltCllold r f
laar uxpensoand I ,ell cJIllIDend I
Atben. I III dclllm nn FIlstOllCfll
able part 01 "IS tllut • h Ito Vel add less iIll S H Ithel 101 d I. oue
ftmount )011 subscllbe to Lills fUJI 11of (,eOlll''' s IlIOSt 1111 I,n lin ne,may IIpply to sh lies of tbe c'pltal educlt IS a' d n)t a Iy G(f)lgl
stock IIpO 1 tI, al Olglln zutlU' I
but the I h Ie of till S Illth 0111'
\\ Ith YOUR help a meot puck II g hel L 1el,t 01 �llItltude fOI thp
plaut In ::!tatcsbulu by uex� Nvv I"oble wo,k tblt she h,s uurlm
elllh(llSa celtalOtv Its I goudltakcn III �I\ Ig south III clllidientl n hl.tol) Statesboro h lS beel
IV-IY fOltunllte I, Spc ,"og hel IIUUA 51ATleSfiRII PHllE n��T wchope thatshc 11111 be glveu "H L� U _u_ 11R.lgO llll"llcprp.scutntive all(IH�l\neOff In JohnsonVille Toe Local Olmptel of Ihc U j) Cbl II arc Instrumental In b .. ,gil g M IS�Jack Johoson proba Yd \\�Uh( I RutherfOld Bud thele W II b n,not feel to blgbly hOIlOl' II tl e I aUlU"SlOll chRlgr d to belli helknew that the town WIL 1 I[
Ihaole of Its nalDC IIIIID II till ztd
WEllfrom bls own COgnOL'lrll could oIly
hand out $800 gruss 101 U 10111
fintsh flJ(ht I hat W ..� the til tal
gate tecCips fill a go, MUlqlllS of
oeel SblllY rules Mond") nlght)Mrs John HopklDS One of
t I Statesborosllbmb town known Savannah s Leadm�
s Joh, so IVllie We UlldClSIJllld "opranone of the sports I lid dll vo q lllte
MIS J hu Hopi I)" \\ ho for "UlJeJJdeled PIOlllbly I) uollllhs 9 I
II t numl er III ) eals h s tllught \ocalId not IIJ1peul q lite 1\ "e ulIU a I
alld IUstlumentllllluSIC III S�VIIUul e I belllli g fOI
fo �UI II(
It BOlliO ot tbom?
rllC rerum I 'as Illude by Con�'Tess
mun Montlell of \\ yarning wbo is op
posing prcpnl(xlness II d be \\ os
spenllng ot tbe ml\ oentes ot lmge el
pcutllturcs to prevent tbe danger or
1111 nslou of tbo United Slntes and be
added
SometImes wben 1 nm tollrlng with
Ihose tellows wbo see horde. ot tor
elgnera overrunning our country 1
look IIDlClously tor tbe dropping ot on
e.elld or n curl In tbe corner at tbe
mOllth which "III give n hln' that
lI,e, I 110\\ It I. 1111 �lInk bot evOll
o 1 •• le (,nruRer wJII nut 81ve tbat
.llIll'
KN�WN SIN�[� TO �151T
�nns���o
Scnnto S'HlUson I II!> lin lutro
dllCcd lis roud pi III tl c one whIch ro­
ech cd tl c ludo seu cut ot the post
olDee committee 11 tun last congress
FIe proposes to Sl end t;2u 000 000 each
l Cllf b} the fcderli.1 eO\ e-rnmcut to be
al pOitloned amol g: tue SC\Clul stntcs
by n ratio or population rnral mileagc
II d the r ItIO at population" hleb eueh
�tltu bears to uti all or states Under
II c blll tbo sc'\ernl states must co­
OPel I to In roud building In order to
rcreh cuny mODcl from tho g07cm
mcnt..
Want More National Park,
J he demnud (or morc nntionnl parkA
contil... If all tbe bJlIs whlcb ask
tor �ueb parks sbould puss we would
bUle bult 0 bundl'O() more. wblch
\\ a ,Id Ite maintained at IIOvernment
.XI ensc Rnd renlI) he tor tbe heneftt
of tb� commudltle& wbere they are 10-
cuted
!ttutt',
lDay become B c.lld,dllte for gOV"I"
uor at the appronubfng prtruur,
IThlS
wus rhe IIIlk 0" th� stl'l'cts
here yesterduy Iwd bis IIlIUlY
fdollds wer« elll.bl1,iI'8tlc over lhe
P"II t>"cl.!J uf hi> I" cUIllIII� a c",,:11
date, II'hile t',c),U "'u� uo dr-tlui u Mee�J the fondest wishea of any man who
likeo to smoke because it has the rIght flavor
and aroma and coolne�s. It's �he == ch�r­
ful tobacco you ever did pack tr, a JImmy pipe
or roll into a cigE.­
rctte. And it's so
good you just feel
you never can get
enough. The pat­
ented process
fixea that - and
ou to out bite
and perch. I
The Man Who Is Devoted Only to Him­
self Is, a Drag on Society Prince Albert
fits lour taste!By Rey, Dr, EDWARD VATES HILL, p..tor Firat Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia
i uturma tlnu f'r.im l\II'. UIII'Wt,lI.
LEAD�nS nrc the
Incandescent poi�1:8 in the lI!e of peoplo, lind the Kllllit Is an o!lleu thut lilly 0_01'.
finest I ndershlp produces evolution rather t hun revolution. Not ,
'
all people cnn become lenders, but the functions of grout inst!tu. gllu, mlgh�
well hijplrc, ,allJ ,I� IS
tions today nrc first to sirt out and develop the ublest men for
till' lifo; believed here lh"� be Will glvu to
SE ONI) TO' PE1blEATE 1:-1 TilE PEOPI.E :\ HOSPITALITY 'tbe matter bis Hl'duu; cous iueru­
CONDUCIVI, TO 111011 mEAL.', rtu: �'IAN MOST FlitS,!, BE tloo,-Allll'lIs BUII'lI'r,
1'110])UCI-:D, AND '1'11.E:-I DE�10CBACY WILL FOIDI l:rSELF,
We nrlld Icudcrs in our socinl life toduy und wherever public opinion At I""st t huse cunutdates \I' h,
I. expressed. DOII,oen��)' arises n�eol'dillg to its Icndc�s, B�t ,lVe must arc defeuted ill Telf"lr county tili.1
chock the irrntionnl (h-olt which will bo nn awful eulnmity if It I. left
to
, yell" will huvc reusou to I"joicc,
go 'HI long 'nollgh, thllt the primary datu w,," SeL f�"1THE EUROPEAN WAR IS THE RESULT OF A POOR DRIFTING OF , ,DIPLOMACY WHICH HAS NO PRINCIPLE UNDER IT BUT DECEIT, MIII'eh tir.t, us thllt 11'011 give til.1ll
GREED AND ENVY, AND NEITHER WILL IT DO
TO VEIL INDIVID. limo to go hOll�e "lid make" crop,!
UALISM IN A CORPORATE NAME,
tbel'ehy COUUIIl'I: them to furl:c� I
The mnn who gors out into the world devoted onlv to himself
is
im.!,tilcil'
defcat,
���r��i.';o;��1 1l�11���I(lll'�nl:I��I:�t�:ll�,����Ytl�I�'�C'I'��;tol�,�����t��'��� ���;It�: 1-----------_-_-._....,1ociety lms 110 grelll r ",set thnn the good mlln Langston"s Lo��c�- -- -- -- ==*=-. --- �
i
I
\I hat fu,' dol "'"ue folks work ,.tIlThm'e is mllcb tnlk thl'OllgllOlIt, d ')' tu �"thrl' guld "" liie's high. I
the Fir!it CIJll�I'R"siont\l District wuy, ulld ,.. ti'IL ulJd �CI"IP(', and �
of returnillg the HOII, Chlls. G, sld",1' nlld S,"'I', UIIl.il tilf'y'n'I
Edwards to aongl'(�s witll1lUt; I), I'cudy 1'01' the 1£1'11\'(', alla do with­
polilical SCl'!lmbln tbis time, Not out a !!ood sq,llar� meal, all'l weUI'
being withill tbc e.ll'ected t�rrltory old tllKs, lind lIever feol tho joy of
H"twol'll I,IIP "most brautiful Bt tbis tim� we mar be OVCITidillg SIJrlldili1l g"c"s.y urlls. llIld taking
man," who is giving dnnt'illg 1"8-
OUI' bOUlids to ollel' any sliggesiiou due,lts from theil' lills, ""d pal't,
SOilS ill A thlllla, lllld "lui ox
In the matteI', but u.� we llsed til Ing witil tbe moldy tr,lsh to buy 1baDdit," who i. rUllnlng II revival be wlthill the tenltoo'y aud also gOOd clothes "lid first clllss hasb,",emilll{ tlll're, the Attrlllta pal,el" used to take great pride iD 811P- II they cant take it, whcLI thcy die,
are making fools of themselves, a' :lortlllg
"Calico Oharlie" We Can illto theil' home beyond tbe sky 1well as of :nllLly of their readers, not sze uny Heriuus obJeolloo to 'l',(\ speod it tbcre in bllYlD1!
Tbere 's DO ohjrc ioo to " former putting III a wo,'d
for M 1', Ed- "'ings lIuJ golden barps aud suub Ibandit prcuchillg the' gl,spe). but wards, Tbe Darien Gllz�ttC IV'lu'S like things, what fo,' not �[lelld
it i� ,lisgu t iug in the cxt,l'eme to
to run him without oppo�ition BOIUl.l uf it bCl'e, III�rol'e they leave I
�ee him use that part of nis pust SO, ,,1M, do some other weuklies "I this mundllue �pherL� Whllt 1'0",
lile to auvertise himself, The the Disll'ie�, The
�1i1len N"II'�, no batb! � hilt fOl', no shave! Isugg"stion Is hRd, tOl' fonlish imi- bOWCVCl', ,IS a�IIILlst him anLl fur OIL! ::3kiufHnt IVl\nt,s to stic,k alid
tl\lOI'S rnny try' he first pnl't, 01 ilis I oue ,M I', �b�rpe, �Od aoot�"'" �"- save, At 1100n he smells hi- greasy 1 �����������������������������������������carcer,without tbe IIIclln'ltlOl1 to I per IS fOI M" OVOIstlectofScleveu, bill, at uigbt he chu�kS �t ill his his dimes, And when tbis hoary Swift'. Sarcasm, Poison In Young Rattl••nakl.,
tllile Up the otller ill later life,-'
Hut ,t sccms vel'y doubtful if tith till, IIUU goes to,IJp.llln ,bl�by mg8.I,'(I',ot d,'"s and s""k, ".11 ellt,,'ance t'o "My
brethren:' snl� Denn Swllt In Obserl'utlons on live rattlcJunk.,
V '1"
01' Will to mul{c the l'tice aguiust 1 d I l.J
.... \:0... .. n sermon, "tllcre nrc tllree Borts of sllow tLlnt Hie polson glnuds b come
aldoRt·1\ IlllCR.
E T
Ullt rcam::! 0 lIt'stlUg lOuney Ilhe slde� St. PctCI"ll meet him prl,ln-.rof rIches, ot birth Dnd of tnl· runctlonally nctin� ns soon ns t11e�ll', 'dwlu'ds, he"e seem to b" lilies, IIl1d in thtl mom hc waleesI'
, Uc�
Yep; we have fOllnd her, A about Lhe Ulen spolcen of to op. I,,,'t",nc,", to C01.I"" h',s' ll:,ckcls "I,d
full of wmth, and tcll the. wretch cnta, I shall not now speak
of tho sIIIII;o, beglll to shlfl for ehelllsell'c"
I h d I h t
" ," �
t t k ,. tb d b lattor,
none ot YOli being I1nble to thnt which must be very soou nl'lo,' blrcb,
ady II' 0 tHl erSlOO( t 11 a mls- 110SC bim, MI', Edward�, liKe M"'I .
0 II e a va,' ,'l,n gut a B ."ve abominable vice,". ExpCl'lmcl1ts on the YOllng ones six
take in a ncwS pal�er was uot Hughes lind a f"w other OOllurcss-
aDd comb h,s hIliI', before he gets dill'S nfter birth proved tho presence
illtp.lltiontll DOl' to spite someone mOil, is makiuf.;. his marl' in Oon..
ndrnittunce there, RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. of venom tn smltl1 qunntltJes, Elxpcrl·
thllt we have never 8eCII, Thaul( H' I
.
b
OPEN NOSTRILS! END
I'
,
To Im't p'nt 0' wator add 1 oz Bay ment. mode three months nfter birth
J.::ress, u 's a IVO wire t .'1'" A COLD OR CATARRH o:;evere Cold Ql1lckly Cured, Rum, a small box ot Borbo Compound,
the Lord that she Hves in Bain sUl'e.' There is no l'ubbing that __
I
and SA 07. ot glycerIne Alllll}' to the hnlr showed
tbat cousldcrnblo \ICIlOm Is
bridgr, it'tweu lJot for long. It out and the people of the First How To Got Relief When Bead
"Ou Dl!ccmbOi filst I haC1l\ vet,'Y !����,n ��eykd��tg'gll�� bc�cl�ml,Cuottthh."deu.p'r.o� secreted,
ns n pigeon inoculnted at
b d N 81 {fed U Id tt k f tb
this time <lIeu III two hours with I
the
will be DCWS to tlie papcrs in l e wOIII�l not bc doillg ,wytbiug Ilmiss
an ose Il!'C u p. severe co or II ac u e gnp )'ou can m'x It at hom. lit very little coot usual s),mptolll!l'of polsonlng,
8cction to know that there lives ill to placl) him ill lhl1 same posilioLl
••• •• ••• � ., .• as it may be,: and was Dearly
I
�lu�n�:lre;��o�� ��r:;;,n�I���p���d�8°ItC��I�
this city a lady who understauds llnotbm' tel'm witbrut oppo"ition, Count �rty! Your 501<1 in hend or
down sick in oed," writes O. J. ����u:!�� r���:;s ���{���g: ��dr9d e:�:I�
thBt nn Cl'l'or iu the paper \VIIS -8'''al'os''o,'o Forest Blade,
catarrh dlSappcarl" ,'i.our clogg",l no,· Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo, "1 bought lent tor railing ha'r and will make harsh." u tflls "'11.1 openJ t 10 n!r pnssages of your , " , hnlr 80tt nnd glossy, lt will not color the
really nnd truly and honestly, u. heRd Will clenr llud you, CUll bre�the
two bottles of Obambp.li,llll s Oough 8cnlp, Is noL eLlcky or greasy, and does not
natul'allllistt�ke nnd not dono ou At the pl'eJcl1t PI'ICIJS there is :1��I����n d��m.����odr��llll���mo� h:d\;�ll�;; L1.em .. dy �lld it was only a few rub ort, _
purpose, This is rel,'csbiug to 1I ",ow being held In Milledgeville by no 'truggling for
brenth �t nig:,!;. days. until I was completely I'e-I PatrolJize tbose who advertise imf"llolV that for mnn" "eul'S has tbe lo"al wnl'�holl.es, ahout S�<l2, Get a ,mall bottle ?' Ely. Cream stored to healtb, I firmly helirve tb ,'IoJ J Dulin Crom your dl'Uggist nlld nppJy n , ' eSt; co UIUUS,
bee" 'lccuaed ()f everythiug under 000 wOI'th of eottoll, tbere beill&: little 01 this lragrant antiseptic orenD) tbat Cbamberlaln's Cough Remedy I ============================
tbe "u",-B�iubl'id"e Post-Seurc�. 4,037 bales, The cuttOIl market
in your nostril" It penetrntcs throngh IS one of the very best medicioes
1:1 e\'ery nir pnssugo of the head, soothing .
Light, for �he past week bas ranoged and healing tho 8wollen or inflnmed
Bnd WIll know wbat to do wben I
Bround 12 cents Iler pound, vary-
mucou, tneDlbrnlle, giving you instant have Bnother cold," Obtainahle
relief. Head colds and ctitnrrh yield
iDg butafew points eBchdBY eitber like magic, Don't stay .tuJfcd·up and everywbere,-Adv,
war,-Milledgeville News,
miaerable, nolief 18 sure.
_-
(Advl"rl i�ement)
\l\Then you fire up Y0'U' first
smoke you'll decide that you
never did taste tobacco that
PRiNEil�
ALBERT
the nettor-cd joy amahs
For it e;{::ce'ds in goodl"leSS and (;atisfaction the kindest
werd we ever printed about it!
Men, we t')U you t:"l:s tobacco will be a revelation t� you.
So take this information at 100%, get out the old JlJlltey
piPe from its pjding place or locate the makin's papers
-and fall-inl
�
OI1Y coun. SIlica Lhe coullty WIlS
c,c>lted,-Chlxt.,n n;lltt'I'pI'ise,
What For
In Georgia
What Other Papers
Say and Other Towns
Are Doing,
Your win/les will be grati(icclat tl16 ncared store ,IIat ,.11. tobac:#q,
for Prince Albert is in univer.af demand. It can be bou.ltt all ��
the date. ana oil over the world! Toppy red ballS, 5c; t"& red
tin", lOcI hancloome pound and haLf."ound tin humidor.-ancli-t}lat
fine pound cry.taL-uLa.. humidor with sponge.moiaten.r top iho.t
heaps the tobacco in .uch exceUent trim.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salem, N. C.
A beal�by m,,,, is a king in his
own "'ght jill) Ill' healthy man is n&
u"bappy slave, For irrp Irc blood •
IIlId sluuggish live,', use Burdock
Blood Bltkrs, 0" tbe markct 35
years, Ell a bottle,-A.d,',
There Serms to be ao eifJrt to
pulll wbole bunch of calldid'ltes
IU the guheruiltori'll rnce, 'I'bI8 is
an olu gmv·hell(led pulitlcal
scheme alld has been oftcn tried,
but it f.lils when thll people get
WIse, Toe dal'k-borse is always
just outside the door waiting,
waitl.,g, lVaitinf(,-Darien Ga­
zette,
,)6uHun l'&ur.Business
mtk aChedtBook -
NtJuJADout YourHome?Try Our Want Ads
HOll, W, H, Burwell, of Sparta,
speaker of tbe bouse of represeot­
atives, aDd one of the uest known
WHY CHillY WEATHER
BRINGS RHEUMATISMWo staud 101' pl'llg,ess l\Ud
Progress is our onme, No, it is
not Olll' "midc11? L�nn�c," it is out' Sa s
onlv u"mellnd ,t IS the pllrpose ofl
y
tbis paper to lil'e up to its title,
Ilud endc,"'ol' to assist OofIee
COllllty ill doing the sllme,-OoIT,:e
County Progress,
skill porcs are closcd and
uric acid remains
in blood,
Rheul1latism is no respecter of age,
sex, color 01' rank, 1£ not the most IdangeroHs o{ human affiiclions it isone of the 1110st painful. Those subject
The chairman of the BI'Yllu to rheumatism should eat less meat,dress as warmly as possible, avoid any
County DeUlOCl'aticExp.cl1tiveCom� undue exposure and, above all, drink
mittee blls called [\ 111118S meetillg lots of pure water, ,Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
for tbe lst Monday io February which is gellerated in the .bowels and
00 discuss tbe voli tical sitnation absorbed into the blood, It
is the func·
'aud to sottlc the primary question. }iro�!n o;hethbto�11��� ��stlit:rOl!�liin a�l��
\Ye arc to have two general pri, ,urine; the pores of the skin arc also
a means of freeing the blood o{ this
maries this yeal' aod we believe impurity, In damp and chilly, cold
tbat the best plBn is to get tbe weather the skin pores are closed thusforcing the kidneys to do double work,
county politic.1 question settled they become weak and sluggish and fail
with the first general primary aud to elimina,tc this uric, acid ,which keeps
.., ,
' accumulatlllg and clrcutattng through
tbls WIll certaluly come off
somel !h� system, eventually
settling in the
time in April.-Pembroke Enter. Jomts and muscles causlllg st'�ness,
,
soreness and pam called rheumatism.
prlSe.
I
At the first twinge of rheumatism get
--- from any pharmacy about four ounces
If we don't, keep on boosting of lad Salts; put a tablespoonful in a
. . '" glass of water and drink be Core break-
OpPOSitIOn to Congressman Ed-, last each moruiug for a week, Thi,
wBrds, tbe people Ulay tbmk we is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu·
, " Ilating the kidneys to
normal action,
have lost Interest In the cougress- thus ridding the blood of these impur.
ionBI race,-Milleo News, Ities,
__ I Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and. is made {rom the acid of grapes and
Ir large crowds c�mlng to town lemon juice, combined with lilhia and
is Bn indicatIon of generBI pros-II is used with excellent result' by thou·, h 11' ' sands 01 folks who are subject to rheu.penty, t en ",vans c�unty 19 mat ism, Here you have a pleasant, e(.
blessed in thBt direction, lor dllr-! fervescent lithia·water drink whicli
. h'
t overcomes uric acid and is beneficial to
IIlg court bere t IS week more �o\lr kidneys as well, '
people havc been here than al (AdvertlBement)
NOrlinal. Healthy People
want a healthy drink-this is best sa.tisfied with
CHERO-COLA "8 ILLS, bills, bill8-nothing but bills I" frequently is the complaint 01the head of the famlly, No man would think of running his busi. ,
ness WITHOUT A CHECK BOOK, How about YOUR hornet
The mnning of the home today is 'a BUSINESS PROPOSITION,
BANft
In Thru Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT With Us at Once
,SEA ISLAND
a a �A�ANNA� & HAT[�80��
RAILWAYBottle Straw
Dally �undll.\'
IEx !5un Qnly. Dully STATIONS Bunday Dnl�_"__ ' _ _E_
i:V:'� o;;;== .I_'�)�'!,...IIY _O_�_'Y__"I_'I_OU_"
I ,III� II:: II.I iJiil!, II II IiI Or.N'TIlAL STANDARD TIMF. " M,) " :/01'ul!:: Chero-Cola is sold only in bottles.- This Insures the delicate individual---, Chero-Cola flavor,1 1 8., T. IlRIKSBAW Supel1UUmdeDt, SlltCIborO, 0 .. , �
""
..
•
According to Emorv R, Park, M, V" of the
State Board of Health, in a UircularJust Isued
htheria Antitoxin Does Not
Damage Heart or Kidneys
.-
Dlpbthcda Is pecuuur III tbllt
there Is th� [ormutlou in some part
.(. of the upper air pas'flgq of a 1"lse
m .. rnbrane. This is of I.l sort of
dirty yellow color, and Is some­
�
times so ablludtltlt as to aertously
"",Interefor� with hrelthillg, Due to
the ract tbllt tbe fulsa membrane
mBY be loeuted In the nose or dOIVII
III the "Atlam's a pplu" tho memu­
rane may not be visible, If it is
Iocated in the nose there is some­
times 1\ profus uasul "isehar�"
exco";atin� the upper lip, Jf iii
the larynx, thol'o IS uf tuu cvirleuoe
of onsrruc: ion to brollthill,{, such
as blueuess of the ski", iiI'S nutl
Unger "nils, Sornetim,", however,
eVQ61 though thel'o is olily a vcry
sm ..11 amount of this mcmbmllc
present, the cllse end I';'tllll\, due
to tbe ,abso,'p iOll of tbe p'Jiso"
wbicb arc clal)oratoL! by the diph_
tberia �erms, I On Subjects of Interest
The genue al'e very teuaclous of to Teachers and Pa�rons
and Illay Cling to IJooks, toys, elotb,l 1 _
Ing� Il"d so on, for considerable: Tbere al'e tbree l1i�h ,"hools tbat
p.rlO(ls of time aDd CODVer tbe are raciug It �"ems' to see wbicb
d,l.ease long after the ori�illal pa., will make tb� host enroll mont aud
t,eutrecovercd, O"tsand dOllS I\'bo mllinlain the he,t avera�e, Th"
bave been exposed mlly readily I Aaroo Middle Ground aDd tbe
carry tbe germs, Those persons P,,"line, Aal'on h"s the lead in
harhor'u� tho oRcilli in, their! clJrolh�ent IIttcllLlllllce so far, hllv,1D0uth 01 nose, IVUO du not CII"· lug 011 'he 1'011 there L27 with ""
tract the "tsellse, 111'0 kuolV" as II avm'�ge uf III lor the past week."cuJ'l'ierM," M iLldltl�I'oliud and P,wlino ure:3YlllptOUS, U�Il'lly tho d ..eMe close s"oouds ellch wIth more thun
develops 1'1\1111 two to SI:Ven days 10 ...' on thell' 1'011.
afte,J' e�pOStll'U. 'l�hc BYI��tOID'i I 'I':',e Bird schon I
•
is IIt)W llPing
bl'g'1Il With dcpr"SSIlHI, chllllll�ss, tl'l�at.f"t.l to}\ lll'u",lI new cou,t of
fever of ILUOllt 102 [II 103 d"gl'l'es.: paint, Wc have often suid that
sore tlHoHt, l'csth'1:oiNIlt'SS, Illil) be I thl1 BIJ'lll:'ciwul has been onc of l:bc
dellriuUl or oOllvul,ions, feel'tle best cquipped schools we have iu
�I'r,egu"u ·�)u;se: alld l·VldCIlC�S. Of! Lhp. county. 'rhe urrn.nl{cmeutsmilam !Dalton 01 the k Idlll·Y�· c.Vt,1) l t.here al'e II nusually guod. Now
in sev(:'re ells"s th,' fljvel' does lIut that it is to hp, p'lllted, it will be
l'UU big-h. BI'ullcho pnputnl)Uia is; tllu prise of the commlluity alld it
a SOmell'nHt frrquentcumllilcatiotl, Ish'H1ld "e,
and is "lwllYs 10 be drellded, Thel Let ns bear in minli that liD IIV­
bea,'t is often nttackcd bV' the! amge of 45 per montb must be
poison8 of Lbl' Lli.ease, "nd suddclII IDlld. befure au assistant teacher
death frOID bellrt �atlu" i, uut UII' i will be allow�d. If your attend,
commo,,: Eve" niter cOI�vllle�ceuce! alice flllls below 45, aDd you hBve
.."b ,s set ,�" alld t?e pat,ellt 8eem�; 110 IIssista'.'t to'ncher employed, you
on the blgh road lo Iccov�ry, every, seu you WIll be on uosafe ground,
• precautiol1 must he takeo to guard I Do DOt overlOOk this matter.the patient ugai"st sudden 01' pro- The citizens of I,be Ready Brlluch" lonl(ed effort, I"stauces aro not Iscbool distl'iot are now preparlugI'a"e ill wbich thp. child blls Slid to build 1111 extra mom tbat they
deuly Slit up to get a to)" 01' ba.q I may be a!.rle to accndlodllte 1111 the
got Ollt of bed, or has huLi II fit or: Children c(lmfO"Lubly. 'I'bey haw
linger, "nd has fallell ovel' aead,l there about 70 cbildren thut lire
]"fJal1llllntion of the kidueys is Cf0Wded iut" olle rOOID. The pres·
common, and chronic Bril!h�'s dis- ent buildi,,!! is n spl"nd,d nile but
case IIII'Y tHi I' permanent urter.l
r ..-sutt, 1\fqrc 01' IHSS «xtenslvu
pn I'll I vsiq, oftcli occurs; bnt unless!
�'''DO vital center ts iuvolved rec­
overy trom the jlH,'spvsls Is, tko
rule mtber t,bRII' tho exception,
Dipht,hl'I'i"alttltoxin Is furnlsbed
hy the St"te Board nf Health free'
of etn...�e, Nil harm results to the
\1II'"I:t "'HI k idlleys trom the nut­IlOXIU, us SU many 01'l'01l001l81y
u"li"ve, 'I'he rlllma�" to these 01"11("". result r"I1U1 tho poisons of tbegtll'rn� l fnut itoxiu is z iveu prompt.
ly. tho puisons ure ueutrutlzud
Inurl ol'J..:!lnS will be protected fl'OlIld"lUlL�e.
.---�����----.,
��rf�INTENO[NT'S UlKS
T� THE ����l SC���lS
•
..
STATESBORO This Preparedness talk is
fiRE
just what every individual
, •
should think about RIGHT
NOW,
SIGNALS
iI
Jj Tap of Fire Bell Day ARE YOU
Time or Bbst of the PREPARED
Siren at Night,
2 Court House
3 North Main St.
4 South"
"
for a fire, accident or cal­
amity that may lay waste
your Iifes efforts. If not
then while Preparedness is
the subject of the momer,t
get busy and insure.
"
5 West
6 East
"
I'm The Man to
Write it For:You
PURVIS
HIGH GRADE
,RED STE�R BRAND
FERTIL ERS
THE CALAMITY HOWLER told the farmer, last year, to use less fertilizer.
The farmer listened. He used 40 per cent less f rtilizer in 1915 than he did in 1914.
The result was a decrease of 32 per cent in the Southeastern cotton crop, due largely
to a lack of fertilizer.
Don't listen to the Calamity Howler
farmer who fertilizes liberally this year.
cotton and seed.
Users of Swift'. Animal Ammoniated Fertilizer. will tell you that the Swift Brand. give larger
yields and greater net profits than other brands-from 20 to 100 pounds more lint cotton per acre,
which means at 12c cotton _price, with the average usage of 400 pounds of fertilizer per acre, from
$12 to $60 per ton extra value in Swift'. Fertilizer••
FROM SWIFT YOU GET WHAT YOU BUY AND MORE. FULL ANAL­
YSIS FROM HIGH GRADE MATERIALS ONLY.
We will supply reasonable percen�ages of Potash.
Buy SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS and buy them early thi. year.
SWI" & COM,P4NY FERTILIZER WORKS,
ATLANTA,GEORGI�
.
REPRESENTED BY
w. HOMER and WMN H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
again. Large profits are ahead for the
Make the most out of high priced 1916
COME TO
US FOR
Uot big enongh 1,0 Sljllt ('ulllJUI'tal,[ \ ila.1oks that will constitute
lhflj St t bthe numMl' of PUllils that are ill He'�dillg Oourse" little later in tbe a es 0 r0dailyatteoda.nce. S pl'l 1111 ,
Quite Il Dumber 01 citizens OVCI' The box Buppm' given oy Miss
tbe county nre Ilnder tb� impress· �I,"'ie BUI'cb, teacher of tile HeD
ion thtlt the Rchllnl' building nre ,Irix sehoul WaS "SUC3eR", �lm'o
h.1slll'ed,. In Sl,m" in�tances, ef thau fifty dollal's lJeilJg raised 1'01'
forts I\l'e b"ing put forth by local equipmellt pIlI'Jlo�e" AIl', J" W,
trustees to hllv� their respectivr WIlliams ncted as ""lcBIll"n, milk,
�chuol bou�\.'s illsured, I wi"4b to ing lion excellent 0110.
st"te th"t every school htlu.e ill The l!l.I .. schtlul will when tbe
tbe county is !'l'iltectod by inslIr. new buildiug is completed, rl'S"lll'
i.Dce 1l0W, ole til'" Puuliue. Tht�y arc rttll.)li
Toucb�rs will remember tbllt tile catill� tbis splelldld IHlildillg,
uext meel,ilJ� fol' inslitute ll'ol'k ffisla will so()n J',mk foremost ill
will be ou the seclllld Sat,uI'day ill, the matter of school and school
Febrnary, al,,1 th"t the s )eCillll
building, Pusb th". g.,od ",urk
, . , ,
I tbere gp.otlemell, I" IS 1I'0rtb the
examination wllI be glvell on the, ol1denuking-.
r-----------------------.---.... 19Lh day .,r "'ebru'II'Y, P,,-y d ,y I'
-------
will be on thJ dilY "I' tbe tcucbel's Accidents wiII happen, but tLe
PURVIS S
'
ilJstieute. Ibest
regulRted families keep D"
ayS Tbis yea I', th'l, Stnte tp.chOl�' Thol�'IS' Eleel'ic Oil f,�r "ueh ."111,' • ,examiDation will he held 011 tbel gpncreq, T,vo s,ze" 2DC and oOc, at 1I);O....:IioIo...:;;�_.:r::;a..II.II.... .;::=:.;; ;:z::;;; ..1
4th lind 51b 01' Augllst, 'rhe latestl
"II stores,-Adv, I
that I eVer recall that it bas IIl'"n A New" WUllt ad �ellPl'>llly g�st you know how important it is in bUv10gbeld, W,ll pllhlish a list of the it Just t"y Oil" J'
,�=_.';;:��.._;;;:�����'��'�"�'��_�" wire fencing to get the durable kind that
'stands wear and tear and bad wellther. We
have it;
WE are also ag'Ant!'; fOl' one and two hOl'SA Hackney
�
find .T�hll Deel'A Wagons, 'l'ysLln alld JoneR, and
:5onth Geol'gld. Bug;i(·;:, Harness, Nai!s, Axes, Gnn
Shells, ,
Horses and Mules a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
�NDERTAKING, EMB�lMING
Large Line of Coffins and Caskets
CALL� ANStvERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night
Da)" Tel. 227 Night 91
MIDLAND
RAILWAY
JtlATDOUND
't>0�I1� I ��il:Ex. Sunday
10 lOam
\II .....It 1:8aml'.)m
WIllTBOUND
STATIONS ! No. � I
No,'
• DallY Datlr
I � ��� lExr�r8 Mam I Mpm8 t.1ll 1 OOpma tllam
New Mid-Winter Style Drr:sses
I Oentral �t8ndllrd 'ilime
EaSily .Mllde at Ikull'
Wilh
GEORGE M, BRINSON,
Preslden�
O. E, OLARK,
Su eri.nteodeo,
February
MCCALL
PATTERNS
NOW U::\' S,ILEl
r---'
A wll(ll' Bells"II'S SlIlllftCrit
st) leI! fil'l' Ilcl.uratPI.I' fHrl'­
fmHt, in Iht,� [b,.lIlllifully
illu:itiratet)
McCall
Book of
Fashions
(Wintlt'r QlIllrterly)
NOW O\' SAJ,g
Attractl..e Afternoon Dr...
st!e t,lll.llItere�ti/1ifnh,lTlg"'S
M(Call Pallelnl NOI. 6'J81'61lIlS,
wt.inll nrc uppt'lIring in the
Twuollbc IIe.W h .. /Ila" a,dlU&' world of fashiolls.
Mccln Pillern. No., 61161-6959,
Two 01 the De" desllili.
,L-
_.
.- �I
STATES30RO MERCANTILE CO.,
.0 New. If 'tY�l'r' dalie the money
-
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li"ti:tndfOrll'1'otoctiVc
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t l'd t mcns\lJ'CS could
I ylgo1'ullng, It cleuns out 1111 the Bour
Vile dun'!; Cllre how much one 1110111011 (I no qUHS' be tuken. Our '!or",onlutlonB. gll80B und ucldlty und
b" t t tl
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pl'()fane OUI' SOII,R:·qhre enrsla, SlllLlltg' that he Wit" Mr, t,� threllten you I
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8 oac 1 as 0111' short I'e slore but Is sufficient to demonstrnto
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' , if dWit 1 I ISCO,l allt nUI::.es In, '. ' :;- ty," lind "IJninql that JUBt us BOUP and hot wuter ovportumtlcs that al'e often a ere you.
h."::U,\\�l:l�v�:::::;e::i;�' down '��g�l �J��i:i���\�� ���q'����t�� :�,I�!I��,:,:�10�1 Photo Amer'cnn 1'1'••' : m�;���ti�:��:r��n��������t1!� I fl� �l ��ll ���l ����I. h rOef nnd de· ABHoclutlon, stlpnUon. blllou!:I attacks. ncid stomnch, .ill bl,.;t,OI'Y as a pI O]'u ct \V 0 The mUll g'L Ve 118 a few st1'o), the hup- rbeumatlc tWinges, nlBo those WhOBO IcOLll.tln't prol)hes'.', we'd IIOt,e'S u, bOllt 111'S l'esl·d,.u·ce )'n pincss of your J, E. CORIlIGAN, ,�kln. I. Ballow nud complexion pallId,1 .,' v f 'I tl 'NO DEFENSE EX are aSBured that one week ot Insld",
n· ill Lllf' d Lte \vhen Y)C"lCP } B n�I,Y,
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"Ibathlng will have thorn both lookinS"';0 .� , , I'· tle Cly Disil'btelcetcallO CEPI IN A llBIlNAL AClION nnd feollng better In cvory way, ....
wI,uld ubtalu 111 .\1l")cw(). wbeu we i:tsked bim if hl1 IN 'l'U}] COUR.'rS, WITlCH WILL I (Allvert,oelllelltlITSELF PHODUC1� 'l'llJ� UN-
Little WIllie Bryan's lViHlted a l'tceipt for the OIIAJUTABLE COMMEN'l' YOU l :-=-="""''''''''-=:__:_======_::__=-==-
Jllayma.Les out we"t seem paymeut he rema.rked that WISH TO AVOID,
h Id II '1'0 whntevor extont tho shystcrto like the sr:holll marster,:; e wou cu in next week Inwyer finds Ids opportunity in ill
preparedness ga,me he';; tell. aud pay the amount. When Jonocived or slovcnly legisilltion,
I'n" th"ill ·.bOllt, Ever.v. w,e read the a.unollcement
lhe fault lies with,the public wluch
'" � U tolcratcs such luws, and thc rcmedy
body',; playing it, "just nah In o�r TH'oof c�py, iilpm�bow. clln ollly be found along educational I-chely Cfm't hdp it" . we bad -quite sbme"misglV- lines. We makc five'yellr loans on '
iJlg" regarding the honesty FINALLY, I MAY SAY THAT, IN I
Balloch cunnty fflrms at tbe
Evan if YOll don't b'lieve f thO t d
MY OPINION, THERE IS NO NO· 10ll'cstrates, Plentyofrnon., e 0 IS pal' y an were so BLER PROFESSION TliAN THE Itb 1 . I 'b � h oy ull the time, Twelltye pac ong p ant, a POSSI n'upl'esseu wit a fe .. r that LAW. IT IS THE GUARDIAN OF yCIII'S cont.inuons ousiness,ility, dOl"L r,8 hogg-i�h and H, was not straight tbat we EVERYTHING WHICH SEPARATES, Old loans rcnewed,
try to ].JrevenL its coming'j endeavored rlate Thurs�a;y CIVILIZED MAN FROM THE SAV'I ' _,Givea few doilal's towap'l�lnig4t. to &r,et'Mr. DeL9Rch AGE. 'j Moore &: 'the ol'gimiza�il)n fLlud no,,," over the telephone to ask Aw, Gwonl 'Ibeing ra,:;�d and gmnt a some questions but could AJ:�':,'u�;:c�'I��n;�O"�tI�U;g�O;�' Herr;a'gtollJill t tie tbat.'ll help. some, not get a connection, so de-I
He slood oul.lde a bl� hotel
To Bee the lire .s••pe. Statesboi'o, Ga.
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ciJed to print. Our mis- -D, T, Len�rollew, I,It IS. to �e lioped th�t OUI' givings were quite borne Just the L..d We Wontetll ============dlgllltJed tienators WIll ex· out when DeLJClch saw the' Denr Lnl<c-lJncoll �, LiI'er rUll' a,m iNi
h t' 1 if rcstnnrunt ut G08 'Vest Ville street tn �
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ert t, e same lfe ('s� e art announcement which was tbls city, Do ron need n chef In the
clisplayell by Oongt'es;orr;au a pure fake put over by elub?-Bob no",ell. LexIngton. Ky.EdwA,rcls and MaY(1r Pler- some enemy of his or his Hmy pnd Wife.
}Jont.to�ard the _Gov't .ap. connections. When tbe P�I� I;������: ����'ao;:��,��g ngh.,
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.' whole souled joily fellJw ���������==�Ithere 1-; no doubt_at all ,but, came in to see us tbis Mon. Will Have a Won-th t th t f � h Citarrbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured Simple Home Treatment De-.a_ e rOl' 0 ,avanna day and we compared him by leeal "pplleallon., n. Ihey eonnot ".eh derf 1 Eff ct U stroys Germs of "fbi'Sw 11 1 f tl t the dl.ca.cd portion 01 tbo car, Thero U e ponI )e o�e 0 ,Ie mos l':ll. to the ,little pusillanimous :'-n�nlib:�·I:·�:o. e���.��:�[,�';,':.', d�:':'''"",;: ,
SECON D HA�0
Dangerous Disease
portant III a commerCIal dried Uj) weazened fa!'ed �::::�b��n�l�f��'�� :�. e:',\'�:�u:�'n�.'�; Your 'Personal Ap . The air IS alwaYB [ull o[ cllLnrrh'way t . t] U iled t' ' 'the Eu.tacblan Tube, When this tube g' � - gel'llls thrown OIl' lIy I 0110 (jersull Rill!
St to ;::..:ny
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b,,'or. you onll oure oatarrh.
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. abilitv. to J·(ldge. Chol'actel' tern, thill" ','on weal'. \Ve do it prompt;.. ,, t I tb t 1 h i't We wll1 live Ona Hundrc4 Dollaro for "".J CUre" by IIIhuliug llll1! purl! mm.liCKtCllI.S-es�8n 1,11,. a leI S lPP '3lipped a cng, and a tl'ue �:Youor·.·!gy'�'i:�r.'hc"�,:?r'r'b'n���.�h'cl,;:.:l:�.' Iy, scientifically aud ebeaply, lIir 01' lJYOIllei 'l"o"o,,""ed Hlgh-o.f 1 h ld d Q me). '1'hl.:S dI)ICULJld anUlluwcrlUlcom.lng aCl mes s ou a - 8ha.kespel'ii:tn jp.stel' pulled tre .. A�. ��'ll'��\;Ei'i co.. Tol.do, 0. When it leaves our sbop it will A UTOMOBII.. ES
bill.tlUIl 01 0" Ill' EUUltlYllLU. w""
vanc'" Pt'opol·tlonately Sav ul.IlJer ileilling tigerll,S Illls n \\,uuoerlul-
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,- off a jest 011 u� and did'ilt '--I have a "toile" aDd "frout" to It. gcrmloldlllll",ioll, You breaLh. I.SIIIranna� �10ne WIll. not bQl the pay tor the jest, more's the Here's New Vigor for II
It will uttraet IIttention in illly :,',';,�,,�'���, :,',�:�' ������. f,',,,�,,,'��U��lI�!;benefICIary of th.�s progress IJity. What we started out Ov k d St h el'Owd ·-and sn Will you. \Ve'll lel,,1llIg llrllK ",O,'CB In titltLesboro "".1bec 11 t t erwor e ornae S ! call Bud get it OJ' VOu send it I \'iOllllloY �UIJI'll' Wllih ever'y tlrl'UGUi�IIlI.
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Tlli, '"c�iU"ltll It" I' o'er .. ill "."Lh til
£tl�Ol1S feels the benefits of ,Loach I'S "TOT A OANDID,
Hllndreds O. the be;t druggisLs wi", I
We'll do It. The Averitt Auto Co, the gcrll', of Ihe clttltrrtl ll11d drivcs
J..'4I hnv� bl!cll III tLlt' drll� bIlSIlIt!S� lung -- �ht.:n. OUlolHctieJy olili ul yuur SJ'ilt!1IISa.vannah'.; wattr rates A'rE fOl' load .' ,'"o"gh to h..", (,heir own ol';"i"" of II have on hand sever'al """ WII"" ,lie gWlII' Itle OeSLI'U).d Lhe".., j "" , ' commlSSlOllel tl,e best "'"Y of sellilll( 11,.dioi11e8, �TATr�8�RO l��N��r CIlla,',.II with 11)1 of iL' d"u�ree,b'e,.>e couk start an endless or any (lthe' ff' 1 Blly Ihe pili" Hdopletl by Ali'"'"ll, t IS""'VLOIl" will Stvp JIS LJyumei "b' fl' I 0 lOe, aUf Lite !trcut d,l sllel"i" rpmedy, is tbe
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second hand FOR D .;WlIYS Sultl by llrll�'ip.t. eyurywher.e am 0 I> tel'S Ul'g�Llg Ol�r whatever pur'po:;e this prev- raircst they eVe" hca,.d or. The Mi- WlL', 11 PUSiLivc g"ltrlt"Lee o/' 8I1CU.,.I'UII:lenators to flu ht for thl' o·na people dOll't' belieI'll tltnt " Tdephone 15:.! autos ",hl"cl'l they "'1'11 l'e''''"' or lllOlI"l b.ck, .O".'y IIV Oll', '" , iOllSly referred to, little Ilmllcin. ought to be puid [or Illliess " L",.,.h ,,,fte,'Cr .1100101 �O 101111' b.l'u1'eimprovement. 'II . it does the user some good. And 80 r , 'LI'yi •• g MI!::! SIUIP,� litilll!;! nnhH..Ij'.-.Al1v.PUSI anUllUU1:, .dried, Up, M,-O·I1R is .'wllYs solll 1I11II"r. I,ositive I 'IJI......._......._�1Im1lQl1 put in good order if de-..AN EDITOR AN,D A CU R weazened face idiotic look. ��lf�;,�jl���e_:�o����v"y��sJ:�:':i; :����, ="""="",,========,,, sired alld wI'11 se'll cheap,DOG, ing cuss, hoped to gain by. 60 cents on depo.it wlth )'1I11r �rl1ggiBt,and ir. after you have used the box of
We've got a whole lot :,of bl.·s dirty tri.ck, will avail MI·o·na, you dooide that it ha. doneh 1 l'01l 110 good, all you have to do is tuTe�llect for a thoroughbred , 1m naug It; It IS two early tell I:hll .0 Slid be 11'111 re[ulItI YOllr
ilog, in fact we own a m �he game to count. m'lJ'��dredo of people oan tell how
h 1
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d B We ve gut 8. pretty go d tbey have been relieved of stom.ob If you want a runaboutt oroug 1 ore ull Tenor ' 0 agollies by using tlll ....em.rk.bl.
rem-I
If \'ou ev�r deil(n to try 'em
wholll we think a heap memory for faces and will otly. It 10 not .'mply a good dilfester; or hack abqut "ar come YOIt'Il evcr after surely buy 'em.d hit I. a medicine that pnt. all of tbe y ..,.,lllore of than some cheap a �Pt t e" watchful waiting dig•• tlve organolnto nnrmal oondltlon We have furnishj,'gs of every klUd,
I PolIcy and some day t k and gives rUddy, glOWing, vlgorou. in and see, u,s we can From medium "I'ade to vel'y fine,.men we- 1a.V: come in con- a 8 a health. A ohange ror tbe better will 1 "
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b punch ju�t for run re d be seen after the arst few do••s of Mi- Skirts and coats of the velY oest,tact wit, and we have � , gar - O-ll8, and ito continued uoe will loon fullfill your want�, And five dollar Iwalsts to a on"'lleal pity for a mongrel our less of Slze : give tbe power to eat moot anythlnll' r I dollar dress:' I at Iny Lime and Dot lutrer dlltre..
_�I'lt:<dog who g03S sneaking Cotton alterward. , Rising SUIl flour is tbe best;. MI-o-Da IS lold under a pOSItive �d:' Use it thell discard the !'ell'-arellnd to pICk up a bone. PEARCE & BATTEY, the re- guarantee to refund tbe mOlle,!' If It 'I H \'ou' whnt to please a wom�n\We had one of these Cllr liable and �ubstantial Cotton Fae, ���� I�Ot�::��OI�!�B:�r����ba�I�,!��.;� A V f:i',i� IIlllOY ��e:,e
thlUl1:s from O. (J, New.
dogs stroll in and steal a torR, of Savaunah, are In p'osltlOo olfered as to tbe merit o!tho Illedlolne.
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biutihlng lessens a man's Slicoess In (AdvertJMement)
• bite off our table, to finance, in accordaneo witb hI. work or a woman'o rSBoillRting per- J
I h b h d I· ,.' II d sOl1allby
more thall 8 weak stomaoh, T'OST,t as een t e custom g?o �o ICY, plaC,lt:B y an quan, wIth it. attelldillg evils. Use MI.o,na ...
"' . tlty 01 cattail placed wltb them- and .ee how mucb more there is In life. ONE LARGE y' LLO\\' COW"D Ii great wany lllstances whether for prompt sale or to ,"be GO,t it [rom any leadlnlr dragglot in .
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CHANCE OF A LIFETIME pre,ents itself. All that Is needed II
a little oash, It is the man who has BANKED HIS SAVI!lGS
who can tnke the immediate advantage,
.,...<-""", A
DOllAR BANKED
ISADOLLAR SAVED
UNTILYOU NEED IT
R�flAl CA�RltR lXAMINATI�NFor Orealesl SatislacHon USB
i, DOUBLE SERVIOI:
� Automobile Tire.
Tbe U uiLCd Stales civil Met'v,ce
ClilUUtlSbiou bbl:i auuuuuctd ..u ex,
tlll1lUal,iolJ ful' J..he CUUIlLy 01 JjUL ..
loch, Ua" til be beld aL "lUle"()OIO
Oll �eb. �6tll, 11116, to 1111 Llle po.i.
Liol1 of I u,..1 CUI'l'ICI'II, bl'oukle, bud
vacd,ucic::i tb;'t lilly 1u.tcl' UCClIl' uu
I'U'''' l'uutes'll'oUl uLllcl' pOBlolficts
I' the au"ve mcolioucu couu,�.
fUC l'xawiuaLiuu wiu LJc open OlJly
to malo CHizclJS who aru uCtuully
dumiclled iu ttle lerl'llol'Y uf a pOSt.
umc� iu Lhe COUl1LY UhU \';DO lllb��
I..ht:l ulliei' l't\JUIl'l1lll�Ul.S l:iu" lUl'liJJ lu
form !SU, 1I17i, 'l'uis form uuo
applicaliou ulunkH m.y Uti .0'"
1lawcu.
Jrum lhe uffice::! lueutiollcd
"IJovo Ul' 11'001 ,lie UuiteCl �LuttS
civil se1'VICe COlllWl�::;lUU ali \\ ash.
iuglOIl, J), G. APVlictuiUIiS
stwuttl ut:t lUl'wal'ued Lu Lilc cuW"
LDi�siOI) at Wu,f:illLugr.OU at. LUc calli ..
CSL Vl'aCL'ClIlllc daLo,
MONE"
LOAN
TO
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� � !!!!! !!!!!!!
Absoln!clJ Punctureproof
DouiJU Bt�d Tim aM m.'\I1e
c.'Iouble tlJo thlckn06l of wo bl'at.
lItn.m1:l.fIlma.lletiroll.
'l'hls JOO!ll ruater W01l
'l'HA.l;h.::lTO.N'S
CLIM'Nl.NG, 1:'ldiJ:>.:>J.NG, DYE,
lNG, PHONJHR,
AN EAS'( WAr n ,END
CATA��H 'fURUER
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A HOT IRON
shoes.
An Ude.
Also hav�, some other
aI c. C. NeWUlIUI, Stilson's Popular
Merohant.
O. O. New DIan keeps no oooz.,
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belllltiful Illusie dul'ing tho after,
1.10011. At'a Int" ltour delicious chaperoncs wcre Mr, lind Mrs, D,
oluck,ueny iCP, fruit, cake, lind I D. Ard�I1_. _
mints wero sel'ved. Tbose wblll Anderson-DeLoach I
enjoyed ,\Irs �IcMlItb's hospitlliity
I'
A PI'otby home wetlding of �hislwelP: �llsses Eln11\ WImberly, week wu� thllt of Miss NiLtlll And-
Ulnl1 OlJilT, Lou:\ Bell Snlltil, t '[ BOUl'bou DeLollch I' ,crsun 0 "r. 'FABHTON HINTSOmda lll'l\lI IICI1 , Nilll SIIIIII1O"S, The weildillg took pillce at tueKatulecu �IcCrolll1, Uuth Panish, 'd ' t 'I'll Drop·Shoulder Frock-Blllld·Tt'II' •
, , . home of the orl e s pareu s 1', SkirtIoez Browu, Alln,e 0lhfi, aod Mr&. ,J, E, Anilel'son. Thc
Mrs, H, D. Andel'son was tba cp,remouy being performed by the
channing hostcss to the Matrons nOI'. J. F, Siuglcton.
Tuesday Afterooon Club at bel' The house WI'S heantifully dec.
beautiful bome nn Z.,tt,eruwer Ave, orated for tbe OCCRRlon with )Jotted IThe rooms were very IIttractive iu plants and 1'I0wers,
Mrs. Brooks Simmous left Tncs, their deco"utions of potted phillIS, The ol'lde waS becomlUgly gow,
ferus ond cut 11l1wers. After a ned in a tl'Uveling suit, the voung
malt interesting IIfternoon a de con pie leaving very soon after tbe
lieious ice aod sweet course W.1S ceremony for Savanuah and poiuts
served. Tbe members pres"ot Soutb, Upon their re tUI'll , Mr.
wer'e: Mrs, B. .\, Trapnell, �{l-s, aDd Mrs, DcLoach will make their
S. W. Lewis, Mrs. J. M. Nee- home here,
smith, Mrs. Gordon Ma',s, Mrs,
William Dean Anderson, Mrs. W,
Messrs, E1win Groovor, Herbert H. Sharp' Mrs: Kenncdy,
Killgery Ii0d A. H, Stl'lcldund 'l'he South Main and Savannah (REl'Oltl'JOD II>' Al,s. ;,u ... WAIINOCK)weot dowu to Silvannah on Sat, Ave. gll'18 met with Miss Treoe
d tb 13 h
'
G' I Mr. O. S, Cromley spent lastUtI ay to see e 0 cmlal1 11'. Ardeu Oil 'Vednesday afternoon.� Friday In Slivanoah,Messrs L, O. Mano aud Gordon I After busincss was suspONded a
Simmons left Friday for New two conrse Innch was served, Misses Lorine and Eddie Ruth
York, whcre they go to tuy' the Tbe members of the club nre: Mano of Eureka ':lcbool spent the
spriug goods for Brooks Simmons Misses Ruth T.estCl', Louise Hughfs week ond with relatives bere.
Co.
.
Gussie Lec, J"ss'e Olliff, AgneEs
and Willibel Parkcr, Nannie Edith
Outlllnd, Bonnie Ford, A nne
Johnston, Bess Lee, Hoberta
Hunter, Annioellc and Pearl Hoi­
laud, Nellic Jones, ·Nellie Everott,
Irene Ardell. Kat.e McDougald and
M rs. Nat I KOlVall. 'l'be meeting
adjourned and I,he club WII.!! asked
to meet witb Misses Annibelle and
Pearl Holhllld on next Wedncsday
afternoon at three o'clock.
open a new drug store.
Dr, H, G. ,Pllnish has bought
the dr�g soore of Dr. W. C. Rob­
erts hcre. Dr, Parrish has been
in the drug business in Bueno.
Vista for several years, and we
feel sUI'e success awaits him here,
Mrs. Wayne Parrisb Bnd Miss
�utb Parrlsb s�eot last Tuesday FREE FLOWER SEEDS
In Statesboro wltb Dr. and Mrs, ��,
C, H. Parrish, lIastiIIp Catalogue rens ,You ,Alii
Dr, aod Mrs. W. O. Roberts are L"" 'AboUt Them'" ,: I 'IviSIting iu Summit thiS week.' No. matter whether you farm or onlyMr. Felix Parrish spent last pl.nt vegetables or flowers In a small lot
you need Ho.tlng. 1016 ClItnlogue.
Monday io Savannah. It I. fliled (100 page.) from cover to
The Progressive Baud Literary cover wlU, useful farm and garden Infor­
Society of Brooklet High_School IS
I
matlon.
It tells of seeds of kind anti quality that
prcparing a program for Washing,
you can't buy from your merchant or
too's bil'thday. ThiS program is druggist, Beetls thllt cost no more but
public, sn everybody go to the
I
give you real satisfuetion und B real gar­
school auditorium 00 Feb 22nd to den.
hear it. It leIlR how every customer can get nb-
6OIutc1y free five pnckets of cnsily Slown,
The BI'ooklet High School hRS yet .howy and beauti[ul' flowers.
tile largest enrollment iu the hls- Hustings Is both the best nod largest
tory of the school. Tbis fact alooe seed I.rm In the South, the onlyllrm ti,at
shows that it is progressing, thus you should buy seeds from.
When you plllnt Hastings Seeds, youbeiDg a crt!dit to OUl' town. meet "Good Gurden Luck" more than
bol. Chns Pigue and County h,,1f way. Write today for their bIg lOW
School Cum missioner B. R, Olliff Catalogue. It Is free. A postal cllrd re­
quest will brIng It. H. G. HASTINGS CO"
Atlanta, Ga,-(Advt,)
l
Mell Olliff, Pearl RolllDd, tNt!
ArdeD, Mea.rs. Mack Lester, Cbar­
lie Donaldson, Inman Foy, Jesae
Jobnston, A. H. Strlckland"Her­
bert Kingery, Elldle Kingery, Hu­
lien Jones, Paul Simmons, Dew
Groover, Walter Browu, Weslry
Oone, Aaron Oone, Waltcr
JOhn-I'111188es O.,o':gl,1 Neal and Ro- son, Arthur Turner, Joho Blitch,chelle Irwin weu: to i:lavtlullab 011 IJim Donaldeon, loman Donaldson,Friday t" soo '''The Ohneolato Remer Brady EdwIn Groover,
SoldiCl'" at the 9,lvunllah Theatre 1 Rupert Itllckl�Y, Herbeet Wlnll,
Mrs, L. W, Williams Rod little Berman Suddath, Percy Averitt"
daughter Margaret spent last week Outluud McDougald, Mark Lively,
with her purents Mr, and Mrs. O. Fnlk, Whlltll1Y, Gunter, Rowan,
J. A, \\1cDouguld.,lk Williams F O. Guluos, Bill Roach, Brooks
motored up on ::;nlloay, Mrs WI1- Denmark, Harvey Brannen, Aubry
Iiams aud i\lal'Karet returulng Olliff, Bartow Groover, Ernest MI­
home with him, kell, John Goff F, A. Brown,
Rordon Ol1iO', Dan Ardell, Morgan
Ardell, Mr. Il11d Mrs, W, J, Schaut,
Mr. Illld Mrs. W, E, MoDougald,
MI'. aud Mrs, R. L. PIlschlll. Tho
Mila IDez Pelk, or tJedlrtowo,
"III arrive 10 day tu be tbe gurst
or MIS. JamC8 Brett.
Mis. Bess bee lelt 1'ucsllay for
8avRllllah wh,','o sbe \\'ill lie the
gncst of Mr, Bud ,\lrs. O. I. Tag­
gart for sever.1 dill'S,11111111 BOlI,Ols Ford la teacillug at
the Emmit iIohoo!.
M", F"'"k Arden or Savannah,
" tbe gUl'lt 01 Mr. and 1\11'0, D, D.
Ardeu,
�1l88 Onida Bland wbo Is teacu­
lOJ( at Pulaski spellt the we"k-eud
wltb Mlti8 �nlJu Oone at Ivauhoe.
1111111 Una Trapnell, who has been
tbe guest of M 's B. A, 1',l'llpuell,
has returued to ber home 10 �let·
tel',
ioll's. Heys J\fe"ath delightfully
entCl',ained the Nortb Side Glory
Box Oluu, Tho Vir,trola furnished
1111'S: Wortham after sp�nding
lometlme with her daughter i\lrs.
E, L, Smitb, h,IS I'e�urncd to her
home iI) Lyons.
Rev. and Mrs. W, S, Rarden
left Weduesday (01' Oulumbh;, S,
0" whero they will mllke Lbeir
home in the futul'c.
M.isR Be�s Hul'O blls returlled
from Savllnnuh where she has beeu
tbe guest of Miss Eclythe Burll.
bam for the past weck.
Mr and Mrs. G. L 'l'uggart and
chililren motored from ilavannah
liod wel'e the glIestS of .111'. and
Mra. G, S. Johnstnn.
•
day for Sandersville wbel'e sbe
wlU spend several days with her
lister Mr., E. A, Ranis,
Mrs, W. B. Moore nud son
Hllrry h�ve rMnrn�d bOl1e lifter
spcuding severnl weeks visiting
rclatives iu Columbus, Ga.
Items,Brooklet
•
bIrs, J, W, Williams; Misses
Anuic Lane, Iurz Tmpncll and
ADnie 'rbompson attended a [iox
Bupper at Stilson ou Fdday even,
,
Dr. 0, A. Warnock has bought
the WarDock Drug Oo's stock of
goods and will move to Statesboro
in the uear futnre where he will
in",
8RILliANT S�CIAL IVENT
,
•
bh. Percy A.veritt" M,s. Beatrice
Lee, Misses Roberta Hunter, Ruth
Parrish and Willie Lee OllIff
motored to Swuinsbo'ro ou Satul"
day.
Many fl'ieods will regret to learn
tbut Mrs, E, L, Smith was coilled
to Altmuy ;t'hursday- m6ruing 00
IftCcount of tbe illness of her sou
lIarry.
Leap Year ��rtv at Jaeckel
Hotel Friday Evening I
Quite the most interesting Bnd
Miss Myrtle Odom after spend, auspicious el'ent of the season was
Ing several weeks io Atheos has the Leap YearlParty given at the
returned home to rcsume her Jueekol hotel, Fl'iday rvening, JRn.
work. as maullger of tbe girls eBn-, 28. There were upwards of a hun-
. uing club. dred gucsl,s in attendaoce, includ-
Mrs, W, ·W. Edae,llnd her t,vo iug several from out of town, Thc
children of' ]jhtol� PII., ul'rive'\ diuing 1'0001 of the hOlel was tHste,
Monday and will be the guest of fully decorated und the Misses
her parents �ir, and MrJ. J. A.
Kittie TUlner and Nannle Mell
Bralineo. Ollill' presented the (avors and pre-
sided at the bulf� luneheon, A
�Ir, Dau Lester,' M:ss�s Anuie lIuiqlle feature of the amlil' WIIS
LeBOel' Ilnd S,U'ab p, Wb,te 1110tOI'· 'thc invit'ltlOnG addressed to the
cC\ to Savllnllah 01.1 Saturday to see prospective bJ'itlegl'ooms, all of
"Tbe Bohemian Girl" at The wbich was in I(eeping with the
Savannah Theater, evcnt:
1\1 I'S , Jobn Hopkins, Il noted
'Sopl'llno soloist Bnd teacher of Sa­
vaunah, will be the guest of Miss
Bess Hllru, Bnd will sing at the
Baptist Ohureh Sunday,
"\s, J. P. Williams, llIi�scs
Ha e and Edith Taylor arc spe;d­
lng rew days In ,Savaouah this
'Week. Mis. Taylor will visit
iu I!'loricta before returoing
"I(lND BJIt:
"It's Leap Yeal', ns you I]uite
wcll know, and we S IIle,boro girls were in Brooklet last Monday,
are anxious· for a beuu; so with
throobing hearts, \0 ecstatic state, The Best Recommendation.
we wllit �his rear to rcveal our The strongest recommendation
fate. On Friday ev�oing, tbe any article may receive is a favor,
twenty"ei�hth, well! meet lit the able word from the us�r, It is the ree,
Jaeckel, do not be latc, for we an' ommendations of those who have
tici'pate a. scnultptuous tiDle is the used It that makes Ohambel'lllins
reason we're se,nding you this 'Cough Remedy so popular, Mrs.
rhyme.' Cordially yours, Amunda Gierhllrt, Waynesfield,
�',MIss Er.ToE." 0" writes, "Chamoerlain's Cough
ThoRe present were, Misses lea' Remed;,' has becn nsed in my film·
sie Olliff, Robet\!.' Hunter, Elma ily off and on for twenty years Rnd
Wimoel'ly, Louise IInghes, Nita it has never fai'led to curp. a cough
St.ricklaod, Nellie Joncs, Blldie (ir cold." Obtaiuable everywbcre,
Denmark, Ida!Lou Bar�ow Kate -Allv.
McDouj(ald, Julia Oarmlchael,
--------
Ethel Mitchell, Ulma Olliff, Allnes We Dye Mourning
Black on one
duy's notice:
Purker, Bess LeeJ Le�a Belle 1'HACKSTONS, Phone 18,
Smith, Nelli� Aveiitt, Nannie Sim-
moos, Annie Olliff, Aurelio. Dass, RUB.MY.1"ISMGussie Lee, Oulda Brannen, Aone ,
Johnstoll, Mary' Both :;ml�h, Katb.[
Will cure your Rheumati.m
1M Oroan Annabel Holland Ne�raliia,. Heada�bes, Cramps,een e " ' Cohc, Sprains, BruIses, Cuts and
Willibel Parker,' �alhe Z�tter�wel', I Burns, Old Sore9, Stinis of InsectsIloonle li'ord, Ruth Parrish, SellO'l Etc. Antiseptio AnodYlle, used in­
)leElvren, 'Kittle' Turoer, Naonie lernally and externally. Price 2Sc.
Dean Anderson
charmingly Fri,
Those present
were; MI'l!, W, H, Sharp, Mrs,
11.. D. Andersoo, Mrs, J, M. Nee'
ami,h, Mrs. Kenoed.v, Mrs. B. A.
Trapnell, Mrs. �rdoD Mays and
Mrs, S, W, Lewis .
The ladles of the Missionary
.society of tbe Methodist 'church
, dellgbtfully entertaioed the lady
members of the church lIud a few
sppclal friends 00 Monday after,
nooo at the borne of It'Il's, G, S.
J0tallston. AD enjoyable program
...&8 rendered aFter wbich delicions,
"0' tea lind cakes were served,
Alpine Singers
With The
S�UTHEAN
CH�UT�U�U�
At
Statesboro
Feb. 21st to 24th
Inclusive
Not
.,
How Much1"
but "how good" is the rqlJe�tion
that enry ODe should ask in buying
candy.
The old laying that' I a. min Is
judged by the candy he IziVCI U
bold. iood today .ame al aT"',I.
Buy the best-don't take tbo II jUlt
as Kood" kind.
Nolhini quile equalo i�MM�_'" :.
I
famoul Bon·Bon. and Chocolates.
IThe, are in a distinctively uelu ..live clul to themselvel. Iiii Orden receive prompt and care.fut.uontian. Just _Rive UI the nameand address and Volcla Sam docs .the rest. ,
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
Many Statesboro People Have
,.
a Weak Part and too
P�ten It's, the Back
Many people hare a welk .pot.
1'00 oFten I t'l a bad back
Twinges lollow every "udden
,wist.
I Dull schlng keepi lip dllY and
night,
Backache 18 oFten. From weak
kldness,
10 such llIl8fl a kldncy medicine
I. needed.
DOlin', Kid Dey Pills lire for
weak kidneys,
For backaebe and ul'lnRry IUs.
I!tatreooro peoplo recommend the
remedy.
Mrs. M. G. Scarboro, Statcsboro,
8UYS: "On6 of the Fnmlly had
bl\cKllche and dnll, Ilagglng pal liS
in the 101u8. The trouble gave the
most bother while at work &S the
sufforer had to stand a great deal.
Doun's Kidnoy Pills were recom­
mended and we 11:0t 0. oox. They
l'id the patient 01' the pains lind I
bave not heard any complaint
since. I,
Price 50e, at all dealers, Doo't
simply IlSkYor a kidney remedy­
gct Do"n's Kidney PllIs·-the s ..me
tbut Mrs, Scarboro recommends.
Foster-Milburn Co" Props, Bul.
fulo, N,Y.
Weath
And we are offer­
ing all of our stock
of
U
N
D
E
R
'''ANU[RS�N
GROCERl
C�,
People Come Here
BECAUSE
Good
Eats
�reh ap
At
rrhis
Store
That is the reason
we hold our cusoom·
ers.
il
Thut Is t�e reason I" :wby w.e'ate"securlng
, / I'ew Ilustomers day
after day,
That Is the reason
why one per�on tell.
auother to trade at
this store,
That Is the rellSon
why yOIl gain if you
trllde wi tb us, lind
lose If Villi do not
trade with us.
You Deed us Bod
we need you.
Now wby cau't
we get togcther
a"d each profi t
oy our business
relations I
BELOW
o
S
T
Special
"�e have a fresh stook
oll,UZtANNE OOE'­
FEE sud will cheert.d­
Iy lulDIl all the Cillill1B
made lor It hy tbe Reily
-Taylor 00. Follow tbe
dueotlonB and. II not
ssti,Hed wo will refond
your money. ltsbetrer
alld che8lH�r and haa a
premium, TRY 11',
Andersons liurrent Martel
Ponltry: HalvetlOOe
to 60c pair. Three
Quarters 75c to DOc
pall'. Hene DOc to
e.t.lo.
'
Eggs 20e per doz.
BCf'f 6e to Sc,
Purk 60 LODc.
lNOERSON
GAOCERY
CO.
laking the Little
Farm Pay
Announcements
of CandidatesFor the Children
Llttl. MIlS Hcndoroon
at New York Heree ShowBy C C DOIVSFIELD
Moro nil utu
I
,
IIfoo� for (I(lIrl\ thro miles iu the
Illg parade II suid FIIIIl k B KOI d
lick who llves II� 4�OO Ohurtuue
M. Keuk rtek
Ii'
to the eh"" nlld c\ ell tbat I cq 11
Ired lire It CXCJ tlO J I had 10
IIppet.tc at 1111 couldn t sleep to
"') good a.ci 'liS fLlVf'lllI) nervous
�I) flesh serllled to dlY and 1
sutJPJe I II �Ieat deallV.tb beadaehe
I duetored, bnt d d Dot sho�
anYSlgu 01 I nplovemeut I lttnb
IIted m) fallul e to get lellef to my
old oge lIod deehDlog phYSIcal
powers But I made a bad guess
becillse alter laklllg Tanlnc two
\I ceks r felt bettel and younger
thlln [ had felt III years I am
110\\ on my nluth bottle, Dnd am
aotualt) thll teeD pounds heaVIer
thlln I • lis before I bcgan takIng
Tt\lIlac MV clothes
1111 ge-n)w thell are to smtll', and
I guess I w1l1 have to buy clothes
tb It II III fIt me comfoltably To
make R long StOI V sbort-the 'fed
"clneJus�seelDed to fill me "Ith
Cult ng the Cake OCII hfe and encIg) and plit meA cui e sbould be mude b) puck
lug n Ourlng b01l1 full of tlour luru
I
rrght au my fcet 1 have a fine
the cal e 011[ upon u lnrge pi te pock ap rtlte I 0\\
Ing II '�ell inlo .bupe ond UpOD tho As 1 told you befol e I c In
lOP In� n sold rln{l I at eucb person
'
pre�cnt cut tbe cul e In turn the lurus
UuW \\ llk all}:\ hpl£' and h l\ e
beil Ii decld"" ulpbubetlcnlll or by lot th,OWII my Cllle • Sid. because I
C lell Of C sholl it e u slip or poper on dOl to need I t any more
"bleb Is wllttcu I Iluruber-J 2 3 b d ht I • f detc �o I Cul, orr • plele of the cuke
a e) eSlg spell, our ays
IhCl 1'0 2 aud So on eucb oue trJ1ng lu MemphiS at tbe reUTlIOn n Id
to ,\old dlslurblng the liug' The one Just tramped arouud all over town
II bo Illock. lbo ring from I", resting
I
t8 tire lr All dplnce Wlist pick It up rrom "berc\"'er
\\ I 0) S afaUD wei (>
It fnlls ou the plate IIltb bls or ber men who gave out dUllng the pal­
teeth nOI toucblng II "Itb lbe koJfe aae bnt at the end I was rr�bt
nor IIltb nn)lbln!; except bls or her there and dldu t feel thc leRSt Ultteeth This seems 'cry simple but
for 0 good Innsb ju't tr) I�
I
trred I Just got back a few da)s
--- ago and am a vfully glud to tetl
S"lutat onG In D ffercnt Countr ee you what I !lolle bas done fat meTha \mellenn or EoS;lisb speaking
foil S SOl Bo" do rou do Bello If 1 had the money I would bu)
or Good morn"!; TIe I rench Icvell olu sollilel "b,ttleof laulac
now do 'ou c rn 'ourselt Tbe because r bellve It would add
Gc In n 00\\ ;':Oes II II e Durell I ,
AD" do 'OU If t'ci 'lhe pnllnrd� tl)ca,e
to tbell hvu:�
Ho, Ire 'OU p �slng iL 11 c \rabs 1111111C IS solct
\ n e 0111., 10 '011 '1:1 Q fl rks St t sbOlo b) W
[£� I!rt��s I ��u I�: \1���ItI�rl'iPlr�bO I Hid lU �Iettel by
[l1(J ell esc II CUI lI,.c�tln,.. 'j 101) -ad v1.1)(' G t!cks U \ re') �ettln� ====;;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,-;;,:====111 Itall,,,, (r" III grlCc 11111 00\\ In most p rs or Itnl\ tie
!Hi) in effect Bow ule)o -Amer
RUB OUT PAIN IICOIl Igrlc It rl_sl__
WIth good all hmment Th
r
B 9 Round Moon
the surest wa to atc th Glent big round moon Is n lricl(
Th b t bYb I P game Tbe lender BU\ S Grent bigCo oporot on 8 Advantages e es ru inS; Immen
Co operation Is nn IUllortnnt focto
round moon l)escllblnl; n circle \\ Itb
In tile mill I Olillo of II ClOPS b) tbe
I MUS &r A N C I
ber left band Itl tbe Illr Iwo eyes Il
t�lImer Bottor freleht r los CUll uSUll
DOse nd n mouth torming them with
1y b<! socure I "I m sO\ CI \1 slip to �
her left hand Tbe otbers try to Iml
getlJer s cl s I mpOls 11 U ott C1 puclt � tate ber lbosa wbo do not do It right
oges can be p. rCbnsed lit \ holesole fiS
III N I MEN l' �usltt �ftbat�ori:�� b�b�
trick Is In rio
well IlS supplies such IS fa 1I11zcrs g e
11
market rCllorts bl talcgrtll)h Ct n be 10 I"ehcd e'er) morning clrlood lot. C'" Itch I Itcbl Itohl-ScriitCiilbe Bblpped lIud It tho Willet to IIblcjl Good for the Ailment, of
jlS.fKtChl
Scratch I The more \ou
the cor Is couslgned goes to pIeces tbe
I
H M I C tl E t b th"nr can be diverted to IInother poll tones, IU ea, &t e, tc sCla c e wors" �ou Itch Try
"bere price. nre better Where II n ,m Goodfor your OWn Ache, Doan s OlUtment -Adv
bel at fOlmel'S hllug tbch plolluce to PaUl!, Rheum�t!5m � IolH:).:. Igethel for .llpplng tbe goods mil, bo Cut. Bu-n. Et P , I� e Dy� Mourning
Ir IdC'f1 to Ilt.h nUWge Dud better pllcflS
' I C
J
du, S I OllcP
ob alII"" 25c 50c $1 At .11 Denim TBACKS10N Phone 18
.
���
EXCURSION FARES
I It IUnde hor - to think bo v tnll
her trlend hud - "bile HI 0 lIerselt
II appreo ate.} our support
Ver� nSleutlllly
F HI 0 \V HOOOKS
lAX COIIECIOn
10 II e Voters of B 1110011 """0 I tl'
Aftit!r d e deliberation I f ereby an
nO! r O� ftS n ea til J �te tor l».x CoileD
tor Bub/eot to the Demuoratlc Pri
mar.} i ollr support Will bt! grel til'
app reOiftted
J G BrtANNliN
"us slIch It d mpl
5. No mutter how fur lOU - in
ltnly � ou II III Oud some rond that
tnltos lOU bllcl, to -
G. It - to llliko Imstc slo\\ Iy Do
not set � ourself too bn d u - ut the
stnrt.
ON W�[HS fOR NEGRO
fARMERSFOR lAX UECEI\ En
Aus" ers 1 mourn llloru 2 gote
golL 8 sour soro.J roan b'1'OWU
5 rouUl Ramo 0 PUl spice
"gllcultUI 11 car oper
Florida=Cuba
PANAMA
MARDI GRAS
Personally Conducted
TOl1r�
Durmg January
Februery pnd March
WUltl Fan 1l00KJEl
GATTIS OURS
1 ourlsli \�W, ts �t Ib nrd
Air [
R<lI1i:I(.FI N C
n"pectf II,
W EI J 11[0\011
Decided Not to Run (01
MR. J. C. JONES WITH­
D R � WS LOOK
These Bargains OverWill Not be ID the Race
Ordinary (or Treasurer
Btatesboro CIa Feh I, lOW I
To tho Oltlz 118 or Bu loch Count) IT IUlVe (Il CI Jell Hot to make tbe
race (or I e election to the' ftlee or
County Treasurer us tbe people
have elected mq two terms aud
there are some 01 � ctlons In the
Ouunty to " min holdlUl( office
0\ er four years r have tried to
dIscharge the dntl-s of tbe office
to the best or my alllhty and InI ieure In tbe interest of uo retlrlnll from the race I wish to
other Ctll dl late
I thau k my Irleuds for their loyalVery respectfully, support 10 the p IS� and wish toJ R �lcOloall
assure lOU that I have the best of
ieehng 101 CVel) one
Respecttullj YOUlS
J 0 JONEs
bell\elll) I Ithel bas seen ht III ------ IHIS dllIJIC pin I to cnll to Inother Harsh P ys cs ICIC�, weakcn the
field of lubor 0111 much beloved I bowels, \I iii lead to cbronlc cousu I
pastor the Revere: d W ::; Harden I patten DOIIIl s I{egulet. operate, ,,��::�:::;;;;;;�;;;�;:;;�;:;;;;;��;;;�;;��""1\ heres ,Ulldal hls gllld iuce, I e lSI" 25c R box a�"11 stOICS
-
"
the Suud Iy chool aud Cburch Adv I
work bavtJIg prospered to II mark Farm Loans 1.���!i::;:r:la�::!l::;:aEi:::.!:;;millll!ll:!!!I:����!!:�:::E==::;::.:.ll=!f..i1cd degree we realize tbM In hts d I-If you need money On improvegOIng each member of the congre- farm land see us 011 first cla s
1(& lOll loses thereby a personal property we ellll ne�ot18te 101l1S, "SilentIt ieud, and the church an etncient hom 81 oro 00 up for " hfe III
Iand able worker and sutance ComJ.lauy at 6 per reutWherolls The comUlUntty at luterpst wltb pllvllege 01 pay lUg Sml.th"III yearll In.tRllmentslarge looses a "01 thy power for BRANl'il N & BOOTH,
good and a po" ellul Instrument 9 234m Statesboro, Ua
fOI the advaucemellt of Ood's
206 aCI e'l 45 cleat ed Good fencmg, goat! fish
ooud fine I auce fOI stock, 12 miles flam States
boro H mile from Leeland R R statton Will sell
011! right 01 exohanga f01 house and lot In town
To the VOtNS of Bulloch Oountj
After thlllktl1� ovcr tho matter,
and qsclIssln� It with some of my
trieuds, [ have decided to renre
from the fIICC fOI ordinal!
I nppreeiute the kind SItI'J.lort of
those who had promised me tf,clf
votes r. lthd raw wltbnut nlllllCe
to a.) person, and It wily be thllt
at some other time I may be a
candidate
Luzianne Coffee Will satisfy
you in every respect We
further guarantee that one
pound 01 Luaianne Will go as
far as two pounds of cheaper
coffee If after using the en
tire contents of one can ac­
cording to directions you are not absolutely
satisfied on both these points throw the
empty can away and get your money back
from the grocer He Will give It to you WIth
out quibble Buy this better and cheaper
coffee today Wnte for premium catalog
Here is a Low-Priced Pick-up
A 07 acre fal min lows: part oiconnty on � & S
Ry touchiug It at a station 27 cleared, good dwel­
ling' finn stable Price 1i\1200
11-� acre lut III Olliff' Heights, nicely situated A
whole block wide: street all three sides anti small
house 011 hacs of lot WIll sell quick fOl $600.
Nice rive lUOlD ctlVellLrlg and lot on Denmark 1St
60 fout fl{Jnt by 232 feet length-fol only 1111200
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time.
1000 acre 1U Jeff Dal11S county One small
buildu g 011 proper ty Half timbered, high pebbly
land no swampsgood etcok rangs WIIIexchange
tOt Bulloch county land 01 CIty property, at WIll
sell fOi � 10 pet act e
Resolutions
\1 her eas 0111 1111 Wise aed
NICU lot on North M,ltu t:!treet, sl�ullted betweeo Mr S F
Oilltl and Mr L A Smith Oue of tb� tnOS� desirable bolld.
Icg lot!! In town, amoug tbe best people ID lUWO Will sell at a
bargaIn
H"llnLlIIII 1101110 all tiUII�h M""1 S�IC"t, oue 01 the ",crst 10Cllt101l"
10 tOWlI, Icrmerly owned by 0 0 Aidermllll, 1I0W house IItted
out WIth wuter aud lights, screened and all the most eonventent
out-bouses 0110 could WIsh, CODSIStlll1( of uiee floored double
Kluuge lurge barn UDU stables, wood house, meae house and
..ud nicely arranged OhIC"CII houses wssh sheltrl, etc, large
two acre lot with mco peeans, orchard and stlawberry pateh]
III good condItIon WIll scll UII ell8Y �ertn.
E'lIht tcuallt houses alld lots III E!lSt ::;t.tesboro, all oeoupled;
tblce rent 101 1il3 Ilel mOllth alld Ove rent for 814 per mooth,
good pUylll!! luvestment, will net )OU 80 pcr ceD� above all
tuxes "lld I"SUlauce WIll sell for 811050
kwgdom In the \\ olld und pal
tteulul I) III tbls commuolt) there
fOle
Whcreas, Tb It II hlle we bow
OUI heads In bumblc submISSIon
to the WIll of HIm \I ho doeth I,ll
l!llrt� ucres land,7 'cIllS cleared, wl�b lJew 8 room house;
sevcn miles west of StlltCbI) ,ro Will sell at a barg_ln
wins the fight
against noise.
Tf:IA.CKS10N'�
OTEANING, P.RE�S!NG DYE
INu PHONE 18 Dall &dnng Long 'fltdnn, [Produc: ng power of both typ st
and exccut ve s ncreased. by d I
100 per cent effie cnt mach ne J
Pick ThiS One Up
HOle IS a snap for �omebody
We have beeu commIssIoned to
sell a small home 10 Webt
Stat"Sb01 0 close III A real
opportunltv for some one to
get a n"lIt httle home cheap or
101 Investment Helll estille IS
1II010a81ng In villuo every day
IU thIS cIty S<l It will Ire well
to pIck up these bargaIns whIle
they alC bnlglllDs 1he own
er of thIS property lives ont of
tOWII and wa Its to sell at II
::;acrdice Thl� Is WOI th In
vestlKljtlou
Here's a Splendid Farm
Opportunity
152 tICI" lurm, 81> acres
cleared, good bouse lIud barn
lour Illlies llonb 01 t:!tatcsuoro
Ex tfll ((ood Illlld liIao 00 per
ucrf;t
Oyster Supper and Play at
M Iddlel(rollnd School
thlugs wclf, \Ie stili deplole the 1 here "Ill be lIn oyster suppel
fact th't \Ie sh Ilf lose the sweet and pia) given at the Middle
companIOnshIp of hIm and IllS Glonnd school FJ1dav Feb 4 tbe
famIly, 1\lId th It CtS sen ICes have ploceeds to upplS for benel1t of
been dellled us whcn It seemed the sohool The play IS entttled,
the) Wete accomplishIng the most Uncle Josh JIl New York" A
good, mn.,eal p,og,am \\111 be gIven III
1hat \Ie cOlDlllond hIJn aod hIS conocctlOn WIth the enteltalllment
famIly lIlto the keepu g of our I The cast of characters for
glllelous Flthm, that"e WIsh them play IS os follows
GodspecdllltherrlutuleJournc)s
I
Elastus-AlIstlll \\oods
and th It "helee, CI God s call may Toshua J Irvls-Prof B R
lead tllem tn the 'c II S to come, Hllmsey
we assulc them that the love aad I Count de OourvIlIe-Huldy
pla)elS 01 th,s OhUleb aod )leopl Woods
Shlll_1I0W
tbem Sllppel y Joe-RIley Wynu
I a copy of thcse resolutIOns Mulckae) -Dewey Caonon
be fUI Ished to the Reverend W MUllson, a detecllve-Dewey
S Haalen, that a copy be ttHulSh WYOD
ed to the tJhJ1stmu Observel, and Upson Downs-Rochelle Bland
that these resolutlons be spI'3ad Gellird JI!ulrl)-BruccAkllls
UpOIJ the I1llDutes 01 thIS Chulch �!ISS Minerva Clagett, [\n old
DOlle by oldm uf the Plesbytel' maId-Rosa 1V0mlluk
Ian chutch of State.bolo Geolg'", MIS Reynolds, U, cle Jo-h s Sl3
lU congregatlClIl ussembled thiS tel-Dalsv AVP.fltt
the tbIJlleth t1uyoIJunuJ1Y 10 tbel Letty Rfluohls-Lulu Watersyell of 0 I [old NlIJeteen Hun I be muslc,1 Jlroglt\DJ follo\ls
dIed aud Sixteen �Iale qu IItette 'Sweet and
EU�I 1 I ESrER Lo \ '
CII lUI ES I IGUJ P,ano solo � rtendsh,p
walZ-1W ill �loDOUG II 0 M,-s Rllth 1\ oodsCommittee Vocll solo I'be Secret-Ita B-�---
W,boll
1="=====================Box Supper and Picture EXI I
P, 100 solo rbe ;:;h. "berd Boy-
bllton C D \v Iisull
01 lbe elP 11g of tbc ith of �!Iddle G,O Inci school blllidlog
FeuIlIal)ut(iSl thele WIll bOlhls lecclly bOlllle,1I Ptlntcdlgil tl" box SlppCl 'Id Plcturci' d a JUlI"cdrpaltment hIS beeuexbli.lILlOlJ"t the St Isoll schonl ,deled I lOb bf�pun I'up Is "hele
hOllsc for tho J1 I pose 01 lit 81 Jg II" 0
V ItII CUI 11111101 t of 111 III thiS
fu ds fOI SomC I ceded Implcve ,chool
mellts lhe )olJng III(IIes 01 tilc
:::::=======::-::=====
COl I IlUIHt) ale IDllted to brll g rOMo CAriE 11' II mboxes RPI" opllate fOI such an 00 I.J IJ IJlilJ ttl m
CflSlOtl II e cOldlally 101ite the HAIR TO DARKEN ITpubl C to attcnd ,
Some excellent mllSIC w1l1 be
fUllllsbed Come out and sp"od
thc eveoLU� and enJoy thiS oc
In ell1mnatmg the clatter that up to tI11S tune
has charactenzed typewnters, the L C. Smlth
e<. Bros. Typewnter Company has taken the
longest stnde ahead smce the mtroductlOn of
((vlslble" wntmg.
NIce bUllrlll1� lotou MnllJerry Sllect cluse to tbe beaU of
towu-PlIce $2fiU 00
Also
Anotber s" rOOD) cottoge­
splendId balgaln 101 hOlDe or
tIIvc:!tmont You WIll loole II
10111( tlllle to do butter If you
wllnts bome 01 1D0derRte pllce
Oornor lut on Gloover St 75x
375
Here's a Fine Home for
Rent Just at the Edae
of Town
Nice Bungalo w on South
MaID St, 100merly owoed by
o 0 Aldermau Good large
lot for garden or chlckeos gar
age aud othcl out bulldtngs,
"I;hts and water S2000 per
month
Model 8-The (�Silent Smith" IOLS 00 Jones
- runs so qUIetly and so <moothly that It IS a relIef to
the nerve tacked office worker
There are many o.her new features worthy of conSider
atlOI1, lr.cluding the deCimal tabulator and the variable
Imp spacer Both are part of the regular equipment
A left hand carnage return 15 fur rushed If deSired, In
place of the regular rIght hand lever
Olle lot In V t d a I I a ,
Ga 76x170 nlccly located lire
some 01 tbe good bllrga1Ds
[ have
'1 en tenant bouses ou 6 IlCre
Int 10 SJuth Stotesnoro AU
occupied Rent for ,40 00 per
month Will sell outright or
trnde for larm
I arge lot lind a Koot! bome 00
Inman street Olose to ceuter
of towu and the City school
Will sell nn easy tcrmsAn Ilusrrnrcd c:1talog oC Model 8 may be
had for the asking 0 op n card now to
L. C. Smith & Bros. TypewrlteI Company
Home Office lind Fuclory Syracullc, N Y
Draucbe. 10 ALI I rlaclpal CltJel
Grandma kept her lock. dark glo••"
thick With a mIxture of Sage
Te. and Sulphur
Some One Should Get ThiS
149 Bull Street Savannah, Ga
Bank tock 10 r Sale or
Trade for Real Estate
NIce lot 01 Bank Stock 1f1 "
nenr uy LowlI bunk WIll
sell lor cash or trade tor leal
Excellent Llttle Farm for
Stoek RaiSin!! One-Third
Cleared. A Baraam
70 "cre fal III th I ee mIles
trOID SLlltesbolo, 26 aeres
clclIled 5 100m dwelllllg aud
tbree �oud bal ues fiue lal �e
101 strck A lJalgllln lur
iil2n 00 put "CIO
Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The queSlJon IS nOI. Can we afford plumblllg I
You must have It, If you have come to the front and
JOllied lhe class of clean alert, ailve and up 10 date
The questIon IS, How to �el modern plumblll� at the
right prree I
By our Here Is One And a
Bargain
Nice uew cottage, 4 rooms,
receptIon ball, bllth, pautry,
oleetrtc hghts, wllter aud
sewerogc 011 2� tIcre lot south
ern part 01 the CIt) WIll
sell for less thall cost or WIll
exchauge fOI 8mall larm not
too far out of town IbIS IS a
splendId lovestment either for
a home or speculatIon
Farm For Sale
A 00 uCla lal m III lowel
Bnlloch count), 20 ullder cui
tJ vatlon Good house anu
llllll Gooll chal ee fOI au)
OIlU \I ho IS look lug for a small
film to WOl" themselves
We Have
Sovell,1 other realtv propo­
Bltlons that WIll be wortb your
tIme to look Into
H' YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL E:::TATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU IF
YOU WANr TO SELL
PLACE IT IN OUR RANDS
TO SELL FOR YOU IF
YOU WAN r A TENAN r
FOR RENl AL Pr.OPOSI­
nON, SEE US-IT SOUR
BUSINE�S
unnecessary
matenal and
labor of Ill-
Italhnlr and I'�=======-Ailth IS III eon- �
neetlon With
a suuable
chOIce of
';Standal'd'
piumbllllllix
cas IOU
I CHAS. E. CONE
������.I REALTY CO.
J J ZEnEHO\\ ER 'The old bme mL,tllro of Sage Tom andTeacber
Sulplur for darkeDlng gray .tr.oke.
.. ------ Md faded halr 18 grandn otl er 8 treat-
For a Bilious Attack mbDt, ond folk. aro agalll lII11ng
It t<I
keep their hntr n. good even color whl(�b
When yon bal e II severe
helld I. qUIte .eJIBlble 118 we aro lIVIng m an
t d nil" wbeD n youthful oppearlLIlIlO
I. of the
ach I 'IIIccompanled by a coa e gronte.t ndvanUlf!e
t lIgue 10 Ithl! g of food constlpa Nowndays, tbough
we don't bave tbo
I ,
f I
lrouble80me UW: of gathertng th...go
tlOn, torpId hver vomltlDg
0
nnd tho mussy mixing at bome All
.nartly dIgested lood and then bIle, dnlg oto... scli Ih. rendy to
u.. product
.
h ,.Iled lVyeth • Sngo nnd Sulpl ur
you may know th It you
ave a
(JompOlI d for nbout 50 ce"ts n bottle.
8 e e blllou�"lttack While you It I. vcry popular bCCllU.. nobody caneV r
h dlscover It haa been oppl ed Simply
may be '1Ulte SIck
there IS muc
DID .len your oomb or a .oli bru.h w.tl .t
OJosolatlOu III kUOlVlDg that rrhef I ond drnIV th. through your
h.lr taJnng
k th f 000 .mnll
slrond nt 0 < me by monung
m�y be had by til 109
ree 0
110 grny bn r rli'nppenrs but
what de
ObtllDberltllO's Illblet. 1 hey are hgll.s II 0 IndIes \\Ith Wveth. Bngo and
Obt bl SuiI'll r .B thot, be••d.. beautIfully
llrorn,pt aud etfecllial
'lOa e
I dnrl cnln.
II 0 I." n.tter a rew appllm
Vwbere -Adv tlon. It nl,o produ.,,"
thM ""ft lu.tre
ever
and appefU'ilJ1cc of abundnn08 WhlCh
is RO
We Dye MOUIUlllJ( llIack 00 une attract,ve
beald.. prevenla dQ.lld.ruE,
Itching ocalp and falltng halr
dd� S uoltce d • )1HACK3I'ONS, Pbone 18 (A vertls.men,
Here Is A Hargalll
House lIod lot 00 OllIff St , 8 rooms, paloted aud papered
tbrou�hout LIghts and water, cblcken house and yard, good
gardeu
Judlle for yourself from our estimate
ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating Co.,
No IS, South Main Street
Phone 343 J
7 room house, paInted Inside and ou�, all rooms celled
Good fencing, barn aud stabl s 00 Zetterower Ave and on E Z
Terma
--===W=H=£=N="=O=IJ=�=H=�='_OF HARDWA�_!_'!!_N_!!_ O_F_RA_...I_:N_Ed
ATTORNEY H. M.
JONES
Candidate for Solicitor
H. M.•Tolles one of Statesboro's
yonng and 8Q2re8lliventtoroeys 1111·
neunees In this issue for tho 011100
or Olty Sollcttor. Mr. Jones ell­
joys an extenalve ncquulutnnce
throughout the county nnd those
of bls friends wbo were in his Slip.
port when ho rnu tho race two
yeors ago will 1'1\11)' Ilgl.linl,"d with
a trio ot contestants for this of.
flce It Is antioinntcd thut it will he
110 iuteresting rnce, M,'. Jour s
enters just about us tho 1.1001(8
closed and his announoameu t earue
8S 1\ surprise to xorne nltho it had
been known to bis close friends for
snrnetime that hu was considering
the matter of hecnmlng one of tbe
eonteatants wbich his official all­
nouncement nuw mnkes Ilnal,
Something Good.
Tbose who hat.! nasty medicine
should try Ohllmherlnin's Tablets
for constipation. They ore 80
pleasllnt to take nnd their effect is
80 Bireeable lind natural thllt you
will nob rA.lize that it has been
produced by I' medicine. Obtaill"
IIble eAarywherc.-Adv.
ST�R T�E�TAE
Saturday Night, February 5
Mall"J!er Horne offcl's big P>lt.
'rOUM for tbe attrnction of tbe Uni.
verss] feature nlililt the greut live
Bet ploy Fatberhood witb Hobllrt
Boswortb and n sillendid support­
iog {JompnllY (If well kllown
Broa1way nctors nnd "Ilpernumm"
BI'IC8 of RnllChl11cll. Range Riders,
Oowboys, Hunters. Indian", Set
tiers, Pioueers, Ohillll1nCIl, etc.
The piny de"l� wllb tl'llC wcsteru
romance with " humnn vein of
love tbl'Oo�hout wbicb cll .... ies II
gripping heart interest that makes
It a I�BSOU t·hat every man wOlllau
Bod child should learll.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
Edited by �li" �u8ie hr." Cnru�her8
nnd MorgaTl Arden
�llss Grace Pdulseu .visited the
I!seoior" cillSs olle day illSt w�ck.
Mrs'. HlUton Booth vhited tbe
school one day lust week. We are
always gln(] to have th� pllreuts
visit us and inspect 0111' work.
We nre glad to bave M,ss Julia
Oarmicbncl bad< wi�b us nftcr a
shol·t illness.
The reglll".r meeting of the D. L.
S. W"B bd<l 1"rirtIlY afternnon. 'l'lle
following lll'Ugl'llm was carried out:
Recitation-Irllla l<'loyd
Cnnent Evcnts-Rosa GouiJ.
Journlll-,\lAtn Kenncdy.
Uccitlltion-Aunio B I' 0 0 k s
Grimes.
Oborus-L\.lssie Fl'lLUklill, Emma
Lou Aldel'man, Donie Aiken. Mary
'Allen alld Huby Aiken.
The loiln.,illg prograln was rcn.
del'eo bv thu M L ::l.:
U solved, T b n I co-education
sbonld UM ..I".oli.hed in tb� higb
scbools of Ocorgit.
Afllrmativr!. Hanison Olliff
B"l'ney Anderson, �lorl-:an Arden'
Tbom,l...f{ SaFAP)' Nl�galivp."Johu F�
BraoDen, Arnold anelersoll, ['aul
Thrnshcl', H'IJ'ohJ Z\·ttf'l'ower.
Cnrrent I);vents-Joe Z ttl'ro,vOI·.
Original Jol,es-Westberry Da,..
'VIS.
Tbe jndgeR rendered the;" deci.
slon 10 fayor of the affirmative
side.
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human body,
In perfect health we hardly realize lhnt
'We bave a. network of nen'es, but wbell
healtll is ebbing, when strellgth is decliu­
ing, tile S2U1e nervous system gives the
alarm in headRches, tiredness, drcamful
sleep, irritniJility Bud unless corrected,
leads straight to n breakdown.
To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul�
eion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood aud
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while
the whole system responds to ita refrcsh­
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
-"Scott &. Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J.
M�l�HT QUINTETTE Star Theatre�lc��®�lb©IT'©
CC lhHUl IT'CC frn®�
NEWS
WANT
liDS
One of the Star Attractions of
the Southern Chautauqua
III Ill'illgillg the gl'eat MO�lIrt
Quintette Iuto thc Southland for
these events tho Southern System
Is giving the South the opportunttv
to hear one 01 the 1II0St brilliant
collections of muslclaus tue Ameri­
can platform has offered. The
company WIIS orgunlzed to supply
the demand fOI' the higbe�t grude
music, rendered in a muuuer to
upp 1..11 to the mixed uudleuccs,
I�uch member is au nrt is . or music
of unusual morit.
Baptist
Rev. J. I'. SINGI.ETON. Pnator
Servio('s eacn Sunday nt 11 8. m. nrllt
7 p. III.
PRstor begIns his (ourth Y�8r next
SUllduy, .&leut. rno Itt Ohureh.
SlIhjccts for uexb Su ndny : 1tlarnirlJ{
liThe M·odel Church,' uvuning , "Two
l'lctlirc Gn Ilcries, "
Our prntructed lIIubti ng Is set ror tho
second Bund"y in April, '.I.'he OllurChlIs urged 1,,0 prn y u nu work to ';1118 end,Hi lrlu Bonunl un 10 I\. Ill.'J'IH' pu blio is uordinlly i n vi ted to
worship with us; Ktrllll!{OrS parutou.....
------------.:
Inrl y will f1nrl n welcome.
BRING R£SULTS
One Cent • Word
In Adlfance.
.'n'mum Char"e 1 5 cts.
For Sa'e, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, He,,, Wanted • •
.11'01' ten dnys I wi II SIII1-
For Sale 111\' tlll'c,' vhoLogruphs
40 West "All\ln,
rllr �5ll. Mr", Suhul tz ,Methodist
HI"' ..J. B. 't'UItIlSI1 En. Pnstor
Prl'lIclling ever-y SundllY lit 11 n, III
fI..H) 7 p, 111.
'I'hemu rnr Bunduy : MarOing "'rllC
Universal Batvn nton."
The evening t heme Will be the "'l'wu
Fnceu MUll" or tile "l:Inlf Hunr+erl
Ohristinn."
•
SUllltlly.so)Jnnl,3 p, m.
MiSSIOnary Sooiety, i\londoy, 8 II. Ill,
l'rnyer-nlt!utilng, WedneSday, 7 p. m,
Hut ness und Shoe ne·
Wanted pnlr Work at Illy shop
" .
rormerly conductud by
[. A. Wilson, Reasonable prioe�.
J. E. Wataoll.19 W. Main. l.lil-St.p
1'his is a very unusnal company.
Aside from tbe superb musio it of·
fel's. thn mnnuor in which it is
I "ndered is worthy of oot". 1'he
company is l'ictul'csqlluly "ttired in
tbe eo.tume of tbe time of h",is
XV, creating au effect most plc",­
inl( to the eye. The stage fiLtingB
unO light efrects urc cspeeially
pleusiug. and their ensemble work
i. particulal'ly strong. The )11'0'
�J'am moveR along with llO loss of
Lime bet't\'cen tho �llIIllOeI'S.
Tbere nre mnny compllllies 01
foreign m u!sicialls 01.1 the AlIllll,ticlLU
plulform, but 1I00e tbat seem to
bave grasped the demands 01' IIIJ"
del'.tllud tbc tastes of tbe typically
Americau audience as huve the
Mozal'ls. They are ;Jresenteo ou
the coming festiv'll progrllm fur
their tl'lW lIIusicsl worth to the
COllln1l11.11ty,
One large yellow cow,
with lang harlls,strayel1
rrolll field all AgrlCul·
turnl rarm. AllY Jllrnrrnntlan lending
to her return Will hI;! Iibernlly reWllrd.
l'1I. n. F. Anderson, StnLesburo.
2�8-IJJd
Lost
IPrt!'sbylerian
HEv. W. B lIARDE:-I. Pllator.
Prenohiug first lIud tlllr'l SUlldllYS in
ollch munth uti 1.1 Il. HI, nnd 7 p. rn.
Sundar-Rohaol llii 10 n. Ill,
tiurulny-school lit Sunnysid.e school
house ut 8)1. m,; ..\,"M, Delli, 8upurin·
licndollt.
Programme
Saturday Feb. 5 to Saturday Feb. 12REGISTER, G�,
Visited by Disastrous Fire
MON. Feh. 7tb-Two rl'el comedy ':Uncler 1'[\11' �l"""I!I·ment" .. .L-Ko
ny w. D, Mnlili:;, Pl'llIciplli Brm.ldet. -I
Ono I'�cl elm·ma. 111110 1'11I1'u P;ULI1t'I,l1 , ,. Powel's
IIi,;;" �UIIOOI, CI""titiatc Slipt. Count)'
EntIre Block Destroyed TUES Feu 8th-'I"rn 1'(,,'1 dl':.llUa "Tho K,ss of DishonOI·" Ol)ld i:leal
t;uiJal)]s, l:Iullot;h Oonnty. Fire was c1lsco\'e,'f.1cl this ltriduv!
. One l'PI�l comedy "Bllshl'ul Glen"", .. , .. "", ,Illlll
I mor�iog
a� 3:30 in tile stOI'O of thel \1'1£0. Feb !Hh-'I'!vo I'('el drallltl :'A Kentucky Idyl" I'eatlll'ill!;
'" '''r;' R'glstCl' Drug 00. and before it J.�
\\I"r 1''' n 1(,·,.,.lglln Yictol'
.
I cOllld be pillced uoder cOlltl'ol bad ,
. .0 I� 1'",11 cutuedy "I'ho Bl'�t ,11,,,, WOII"
Nestal'
cOllllUuniCllted to adjOining build.
1 HU.Feb . .I0Ib-l·hI1ee n'elleaturo "1'h,· Yello'v St,\I''' llison 10l
iugs alld ill a ahol't time fOlll' stOl'''''
l�gI. Feb.] ltb·-TllI'ee l'e,,1 felltun' "A �'101 h(·r·8 ;\ t""emollt" .... Rtx
Il b""her shop aud the Nevil HOle;
I
SaT.
FelJ.12tb-l.<'IVC
1'",·1 Ullil'er;1I1 13rontlwl.lV Fculul'e
was ill ruins. 'rho los� is esti...
"1'116 ;\lal1 I)f F'l.HIILlO"
mated at no less tu.n $7000 with
.
but p,u·tilll illsul'anee. 1'bel'e is
The Reily-Taylor Co. Luz- Adding Machine For tiale.
no deci 'ion as yet, regarding re- ianne Coffee Start Extensive A
hl'flon new adding machine
building any of tbe burned build- Ad t" O· fur s:..I".
COIIVO"I'"I,t fOI' ban". 01'
ings.
ver ISing a(JJpal�n.
v b
Tbe Reily.Tuylol· 00 of New
lal'go store. cvl'pnmti"" rto.
Apply to 8tllLesboro News Ollic�.
"Tomorrow"
Get A Foto
FOI' ten days I will snpply three
pbutograpbs for25c. M"s. Scbult�,
40 West .Main. Chas. Pigue
A'I"f'OHN]I�Y AND COUNSELLOR
. AT LAW
•
Will Prllf'tice in all t,he Courts both
ti(jltte IInli Ii'etlt.'rlll
CullecLions 1\ Specialty
Ofliol!s O\'er 'l'rlliulell-Mikell
S'l'A'ltJ�SIlOTW, GA,
Orlenns blgill" with this i,sue n
[ST�
yem' advurti"ill� o"mpni�n in the
T[I
interest of lheir famous prodllets.
P ....ctically nil of the 'tlllesbol'o
�I'ocers now do or will P.VClltlPLlIy
carry this excellent article,PA�f. E. ·M. BE�N
Has beeu io�tl'ueting a class in
Penmanship nud tbe improvement
of bis pnpils 31'e simptv wonderful. Ther" is "du\' tbllt 1\'IIIIIrvcr come
He tellcbes the practical purt of :. . .
'
\I riting alld one caunot help fl'Olll
Although It �s Just 11 day abead;
improvillg.. Prof, Henn comes
It must bave neen 0. catchword
here receommellded by Rome of the in"ented hysome.
best educatnrs i .. the state. 'f ..he Who hnvc 10Ag ago since heeu dead.
lessolls "nd learn to write wbile
yuu have 1111 opportllnity. He is
well known here buving tnught a
cblss 20 yours 111:0.
••••• FOR •••••
o. L. Oea'
PltY81CtAN AND 8UnCm01i'
12 Courtland S(JreetSALE
But then, you will also find some
people who do not buy their groceries
from us.
�TATf.SUaHO, GA.
It is said I hat I hc day comcs u:xt
ufter th i.,
A.lld we wait till lho morning to
tu see d;
But "'heu we nrisl�, 'ds tbe same
olll gnise,
So whcl'e ill the thuudcr Clln It
be' Yes, you will find some people
around here whose appetites are not
of the best.
That magnificent North Main
St. I'e.�idence. "The::; l'REEr
PROPEIUY.Cotton,
.
PEARCE & BA.TI'EY, the I'e­
liable aLid su !)st,,, tial OottOil Fa,�­
tors, of Savauuah, al'O ill positioll
to fillance, in accol"dauce With
I
guod policy. pmcticall. lIny quan· Some fdlow mi,,<llt say it is igllor"
tit)' of COttOIl placed witb ,h"l11- a"ee in me,
w heLher for prom I;t sale 01' to be'
2 story hou·e and lot on Ze�t�r.
held. 9.2a-! mAn" sa.y that I surely ought to ower Aveoue fol' less tb�u build-
.
kilO1\' It; iog cost.
F. A. D. S. Locals Hut if it is "fl. I C!lnllot SCI',
p,.of. Jj'. M. UOlVall attended I
Fol' tbo calendal's do 1I0t S.how it.
the siugiug cOllvcu:.ioll at Cluxtoll\I
J"('m('mh�I'•. inilp d, wbat moLber
SI'uduy.
used 1.0 say Here is a Nice Little Chance
.
When I '.,.8 ", lilt-Ie tiny boy.
�().cl'al nel\' students bave ell'
I
She'J put m" olf ill tbe SIIlIIO old
Small bouse ,".d lot ou
I'olled this \Veell. W3Y,
Stl·eee.
. !
Whtu I'd want a hat 01' a toy.
JIll'. W hatley bas l'elul'Iled f.·oro
the COllvoutbHl ati Atbeus a.lld
But 0(1(' ,U�i,'lg cf>J'tuiu, she uever
.
Old lo,.�et
repolls .. most �l'lJfit..blu IIlId I
'
I
pll'uMaub lllectiuI' ot tbu' Sl"te
C1111 say It \IInS t 10n to my
o
... U' sunow;
HOI·tieultural SuCil'ly lind thc Wben I hud to be wbipped, sbe
A nice new Bungalow ou Soutb
Dnil'Y und Live Stock A,sociaLioli. did it yon hp.t.
iVluili St
Ar.d ,be wouldn't pnt it olf till
�rrs. Lula E. lJeli spellt Sunday to 01 (I ....uIV.
nigbt witb her sister Mrs. S. L'lsome melchnll�. tb.·,. too, haveMoore. adopted this d.IY One 13 l-2 acre tract of IlInd.
13crm"da grass has been plaoted I
To krep'em from worry 3ud Oue
15 IICI'" tmct ot laud.
00 n'pol'lion of tbe campus be"
ho ....or; On� 20 acre tract.
hind tbe 1'�ls d .
.
. 150
wbijl' a PI)OI' fellow comes ill, .
40cTnh Bntter, (Fine f,n'
g 01 mllOl y h
Tbese threp. tl'llcts nre Just out I\ . L P..Y sllY: . cooking) Ib ' 25c
MI' J. S. Stewart. cbairm'ln of ·'If it's cl·edit. jlHt wllit tlil
of the city IimilB. The p:'lce 00 I
FilII Uream Oheese, Ib .' 20
t�e Sba�e High Sohool AS30CIII-1
lomo ...."w.', tbe above property is very low. Pu'e !:lilver I,eaf Lard 12 1 2
tlOn VISIted onr Bchool Thursday. 80 boys. here's" lessou tbat you
ask about It. Cooking Oil, qt 25
P f B b'
.
I ollght to learn.
.
ro. .e�n as tblrty twopupils
I And hy heeding, you'll save a
ID the wrIting class he has gotten �re"t sorrow;'
np� new croquet grouud bDS been
If
::: :�:.���:', ;�::\ b:�erlll�o t�:\���JI' r. rl [I�' �sfi.ed up Bud the girls are elljoying Illorrow. •the game very mucb. I (Al1\"ertlsemeol �)
This i3plendid Bargain
Hill
On the other hand you will find a vast number of peo­
I pie hereabou.ts ,who DO I)U� THEIR GROCERIES FRUMUS. and avaIl.·Lhemselves of our low CASH WEEKLY
SPECIAL BARGAJNS.
FINE BUNGALOW
Which Class are You ,.. 'I
Which Class Do You Want to be In ?
Here They Are, Saturday. Feb.
to Saturda,y Feb. 12th
5th
Oil SlInilll�r, Ih IS
j Ihs i:l,,,I,,•.................. 25.
Ollhbag" Pla"ts, I)PI·IOO IS
20 sks UutLou S."tl ,I10n.1 sli;:ht·
Iy dlllllllged, I"''' Slick .... $1.4()'
I� l � nl l�f ���GfR
• 1 elepbone 68 and You get it in a Minute
•
< ii,
\,l
.. '
11(.
�I
I�£ Stdt£sboro N£Ws�
�.�==============�====�---==
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georlia, Thursday, February 10, 1918.
PACKING PlANT �S�UR[Oj COM­
MITTEE .HI�HlY SUCCESSfUl
Funds For Preliminary -Organization
Willingly Subscribed.
.Judging from tbe willingness
that every citizen display ..d when
approached fill' " subscripbion to
the I"'climhiliry nrgunizublon fund
there is uot u shadow or doubt but
tbat tbe packing plunt is " cor­
tainty. �11" W. G. Runes aud 6r
A. J. Moonov soliciting bnt 8 few
bours on» and day Brooks Simmons
and W. H. Shlupe making u few
calis another d�y upwards of five
hunrlrerl dolll.rs Wll8 subscl'lbed
Bnd paid in. Tbe Bo"rd of Trlloe
as Soon as an n!(rcellllie dMe may
be oeClded npoll.
!::ipecial Issue of Statesboro
'I'be GeOl'giu iillllrltly Sohool As.
socintiou which is u. co-nperaLivp
Or�IIniZ<ltion "fth� Snnduy SchOOls
'" the Stllte, ilTesP"clivc of deuom.
iuntion, and whoso ohject is help.
ful und bl'othl'rly eO'opel'lltion- 1'0,
more and hetter Sunday Schools
u!Onth9 ugu agreed 011 �'olJrlllu'Y
1.31.h lIS "8'"01'1(10 Go.To-SuudIlY.!:!cbool D .•y." Tho Indielltion I�
lor II recOJ'd iJreak ing attendance
lu the SundBY Schools 01 all de.
I,oml".tiou. throughout tbe Stotf.
Tbe Informat.ion comes Lhat
�ord till'U OUl tbou�aud SUlldilY,chools. bave .Irelldy iudic.tl!d
tb�lr wlillnguess to u�c Ihe p ..u.
gl'um wllleh IS being lu .. ulsh�L1
f"oe loy tbe G"ol'�ia .�II"d"y fcho,,1
Ass"Cllltion,.1.5l0 Hu .. t Bldg. At.
lliuta.
The l�(i\""I'IIOI' (If lho Sta[O h"",
issuvd lb(' r'nIJo�rilJg IJluclhlllltiUII;
:0 thu Po!ople "f ul'orgill:
Wh·· ..eus the sup ..eme lIeer! "f
UUI' ::,tU.I\� l(ld:.y I.i tlltj bl)J\.Hd tit' u.
tl'IJO illtt'lli�l'r,el' :tUlIIIJI1 Its cit, ..
..�----------------:-,;;��-",,"__J
zeliS which shall dil"l�UIi Lhl.! fOil)"':'
-Ceure In Now York Sun.
�hnt lIl,di.· f.II' chnl',I(' "'I'j Ilod,
PR[S=-=.WI�lS�N::-=Bt==-:�GU---RC[-:--nr-OlO--":':Rf:"':"":::"'nF�IRMrRS me��:e���i.:::,�,"'�;,n�b�h'"U�II.'.I���IJ U H [ IIg-twc,. and hui ding up 11' (�ha'lIC'
T� VISIT G[oRGI�. . -
t"" ill k("l"n� with til" t,�",!bl,,�S
See AgrIcultural Eyhl'bl't.
of" trur Ohrlsti.nity Is tho Su -
A day Scbool; aod.
I .•
!:'ch601 on Wheels in States- Wbl'rcHs Ih" Hrsl. Smte.wide
bo
"Gem'gill - Go-to-Suuddl" School-
ro Feb'y Sth Day" WIIS obsPI'V"O with mal'k, rI
A "lltellli ollr of exhibits IInder Succe.s On Febr'udl'y 14. 10fli. lit
; auspices of the Georgi" StRte A..rl. whicb time tbe Suurlay S"bo,,1
Atlanta, Ga. Feb. Otb-AI.1But.a' cultul'e 1J0Uege for colored people IItteu<ll1UCC wa. gl'elltlv Increascd'
democrates are making every ef_18t 8avllon�h. In conjunction witb and.
'
fo�t to bring Presideot Woodrow I tbe U.. S Department of Arrlcul-
Wbere•• 10 110 etfort tu Inol'e8!le
Wilson to G"orgia dorlo!!! his: I.ure and the Central 01 Ga. Ry. Bible study and produce Obrlstiao
speaklog tour. The Young Men's I
visited Statesboro Feb o'b and citizenship tbe G I "
D I r
. -' ,
. eorg" condlly
amocrat c eagoe at Its Bonuall "11.'1 visited by a I"rge numher or'
:icbool A ..soclat!on has appointed
meptior passed resolutIons looklllg Illulloch's
'uecessful colored farm F"tlru.ry IS 19111 '0. Wants JOI'nt Debateto tbls d dOl W I P A .
., , 8S a' eorllia
en ,all o. R ter . e....
.
Side from the farm products Go-To :::uuday-Sebool_DdY"; Ilnd
Atlanta Police Round up INOTHrH sn�ON O� Adndrew8,
the oewely elected "res·
1
exblblted a. splendid display (If Whereas the :iund"y Sehoofs of
Dnrillg tbe eOorse of bls spppob
Violators Prohibition and
I . r.llu te t of Ib� league hB!lsent II tele. tbe Oollege baodicraft was In ev,- iii I dpnominlltlonR will b.
lit the audltol'ium tbe 1I0veruor
Gambling. GH�NO OPfH� graIPhhi�
Invitatioo to Mr. Wilsoo. I'd."nce. More tban tiOOO people In day with IIpprnpl'iat"exner�e"I,.:es ath"ldS
1,,10 dnwn lin oppn Invlt.atloo to
n hOI I A d AU t
' DI·. Hal'dman to rut'et him aud <II-
A.tlaota, Ga, Feh. Oth-Tbe rc-I
18 speec 0 ?ne 0 I·e,,·s I
an a aud 3000 io A.thens vlslt<'d BI'e Issuing iovltatioos to all our' . I
I
at the annual llleetlDg called at- the car among whom as iu Slates CiLi1.el S to attend:; d S
VI, e time with him, und�r auy
coot arrest .,of the m.nagel· aod
--
t ti t tb l h � b
-'
. un ay cbool· reasonable arraugement tbat may
headwaiter of II uig local hotel Iliid Arran.ged. fol' by . Atlanta
"n on 0 e aot. t at onr yellrs
oro was mllllv pruminent white II"d,
'
b
..�o wbeu he pr=ld d' I P '0 I C I A
,.
e made. He say" h� is "'illl,,� to
their armigoment in p(l'ice court MUSIC Festival Association b"" 'kf
c., e a, II e"�lle ," P e. u. . "I. Delli and W. Wber�oslt is desirous' tbat all
..
rea ast wben the Governor�. Whatley addl'essed tbe eolol'l'<I thosc who f".1 lin i •
.
go Into evel'Y ,"OUDty with the doc-
for serving whiskey in the I·atbs· for week of April. �4. of N J h If'
. 1J,1,,'est la tbe tor und tbat'he will make as many
keller, coupled with numerouS
elV erspy WII' t e gll�st of peop e rom the Depot platform welfare of tbe State sb Id h
Dth t' h'bl
. .
Atlallta. Ga. Feb. 9tb-Another bonor, he introduced him liS thol
Ileal' wbele tbe car was side traCK ill hal'mooy tJ PI'O'" oUh wo,k speec
l'tI in aoy oloe da;!" or 00 B8
er arres s .or pro I tlOO VIO- bill'
. t'd
- '�oce t � 'JPS' mlln)' days a" th .. t
I. d'
r '''"t Metropohtian g ran d oex presl ent of tile United
ed. rcsulls in c't' h
. . , . e <1OC 01' mBy care
all on au gambhog, Bre takeo to'. St t s
I IZlllS Ip to makc.
iudle�te tbat tbe Atlaotll pOlicelopel'a
seas�D IS �ual'l\oteed to tbe
a e
G�
Thcref.Jre, .I. Nllt R Hili" ------
d
'. .
soutb ag'lIn thiS spriug by tbe OoloMal Andr.ews
w.... !llso one I ST�T[ CUll[Gf ll�f Governor !If tl C
rlS.
NO MURE P. O. MONtl OROfRS
ep�rtmeut IS cutcJ"1ng upon a. f h W'
Ie ommol)w(,8lth uf
. . . cOlltr c.t, ')1I.t cluBcci Wllh Iho At-
0 t e Iisoo mllnagers for Ge,,,.- I • Gcor"h c II
camPlllgo for mom rIgid enfol'ce·
. ..
I
. , .. ll"Oli ull Georgi,,,.
Illlnta �lllSle Festival fIS<oelatiou gla 10 the .lIatIOl",1 presldenti,,1 STOCK [XHI8IT
119 wl'll as '.' . ..'" TO SERBIA O� GREECE
ment} or rathel' u morlj active ell'l
1 .
d
.
.
f VISitors "'It.hlll (Jur'
f t f b I
asSU", IIi( the I'eturn of Onruso campalgn,
all IS r�gllroeo DR OIlC OOl'llels to ·.tt I 8
.
oreemen 0 t e a,<. G 10' ,
•
f tb u·
' • eoc UlldllY :ie80,,1
. 0 I' f d
. .
el". IDe Farrar, ::lcotti, Amato.
0 e stl'Ou�est h Iisuo ml'n ill the III the cbnrch f th
.
n) II �w a�s ago live �USI' Ilud uil the old favorites to ethel' sonth.
�'t '.'
0 elr cholcc on
nrss men. Includlllg olle P"OP"lctOI' . I
g In Statesboro C'everal HOll-S. e)fu,lry 13.1916, tbat those en
,
Wit 1 many OCI\' stars. The seasoll
Colollel tlndrews helievcs that "'1 cd
.
.
0111 stere 011 Peachtl'ee street W('re ,v'lll b th If' W'I
Ente.-tal·n< ManIT
.' g. III e" .....\'I1I1( Oi' these schuuls
.
..
e e wee, 0 April 24 'i'he
I SOil toll".\' is IIbsolutely witl·
• I Inay
. "
atl'estro fOI' a qUIet little link"!' op I "1 b b out
deOlOCI'utic oppositioD ill Geor. VI·':',·'.o S
IOCdve <1,," pnc')Ur!lg·m.,"
game going 00 in tho basemcut of M "i':: W�I . pro .0 ·Iy
b" <\ida
-
aod IIno tbe work of thpil' hlllld�
tue sture. aud numerous other so. :1'
a
"1', e"te:'sS'n�el', Buttel'fly,
gm. and th"t mllilY sOlltherne.I" I 'I'll' (.1. .' B . . pl'Osprrlllg
ill tbe �el'\'ic, of tlJ�ir
OSOI, "larUer 01 l!vll sud BOl'is
who le,\II lIa'i'luully tuwllrd ,'/ p� I ,c )eolgm ,11\t! (';o!1('�e 11.1 GCld
called social gnm,'s where money Godllnofl', hut not ill the Beqnellce ul,liean prillciple" bal'e also beclllco"lunction
wi'h thl) U. :i. De. IlI1'estimony \I'h·cree.f. [
WitS being bet, have bee II pulleo IIlImed. C""vel·ted tn the Wilson IIdmilJi •.
'
p,u·tmeut of l\,rl,·"lt(lr(l ",hi<'h is
bavu
recentlv. tratiou pnliccies. \ t',":,,�g
the :>t_··,· , .. i b " IiI'" ,t..ck
cauSl'cl thrBe I.tters to he made
P"l'ticulllrl)' witb regard to pro, J. E. McOI'�all leans Ilut 3 single
exllll"t was ,,·ver.d h [,,·s "",. III
patent aDd tbe s�,,1 of ,be Com
::.�i���:��\�o:��e:�oi,�· :!eel�f�!�: ��'�:::�:�·"�lIth;:�I�\C;�.����:e S��; S & �--DAllll'AY : �';�C,���r. ;�:t:::I:,(::'(;�"n'�f:' �::;d��': �::::::I�tl��'�:, I�:::��i�� a������
ri�idly tbe presellt laws as n SOI·t canler lIudeli tbe wire UII easy'
• n �V
laUd
live stock" I""�" cl""d w"q
2nd day of l�cbf'(lllry. ill Ihe ve" ..
of prel elatIOn for the enfurcement wioher.
--
ill wnitll'g "lid" e,,· lllOply leplI,,1
of Our L'"'d Oue rh"n�lIl1tl, Xilll!
of �he stJicGer h".s which wili be- Gets New Locomotive-An-
for tbeil' I'"""nt ""'1111(. Till'
I:[und"eo Sixteen, 011(1 of Ihe In·
come operative in liIay. I TH[, V�M�lRl W�lK � NEW
leetlll'e lind • bMt ''''IJI''II'r) l"
c1epru'lcoce of the United Stales
J. W. IIlllllAMI! IIIITHDRAWI! I SENSATIONal DANCE.
ticipating an Increased II
Mr. G'itlley ill eh "�" 101 I i.., trill:, the O"e HUlldre.d "lid Fnrtietb.
n "i1 I "i1 II " Freight Busine�5
� IVIIS "tlentl.,·ly !!sle"I'd 10 '" d th"
NAT 1£. flAIlNIS,
FROM RACE fnR ORnlNARv
"ISII 01 tillS SI"'clal tlnlll 01 III'!
Uovel'llor.
U U" I. S�id To Be Startlin� and Tb� S. & B. bas placed ill serl'iOE I ":Ol,k mad� I:'''''i.'.le by (,o.n;le,,,.
Pall.]], (:OOK.
I Artistic.
wltb Its alrelldy splenoid I'quip.
tlOli of the UII. :::Hille U lJe�.,. li'I'
:;ee. 01 State.
Jobo W. Williams wbo WIIS oue meot a oe .. 10eomoUI'A of .thetU..
0:;. D�PRI'tDlen.t ,of a�rlcultlll"
of tbe three candloates for Ordio.
AthlOl". G�, �'eb. 9th-A oew d til
daoce has struck AI,lanw called Mogul Type 18'124 cyhuder. Tbe Ii.".,
0 .I:ellcr?'"l' of UII' Cell II'" I NO FED TERM �F ClfY COURT
t ary oC Bullocb coun�y aunOUDceH tbe "Vampire walk" all" 'said to . I I d
"I l1eorj('" ](11111',,"(1 Clllllln" b.·lp P.
to· day bls wltbdrawl Crom the race he based on the serl)lIu�i"e ood- elll!l�e
sass gue to the freifht but he II Kretlt llclldl� tn Ih� 11I,:nl'
for re880nh he will set fortb to the ulatlons of" famolls VlIllJpire act-
service made neceHslIry hy tbe/ ilill commllllity ",0,1.11 i"lel'eSt,.1
publlo In a special card to be pub.
rrss of th" silrnt scree". reeeot cbaoge 01 SChedule. I', WIIS
in auimal hushaudry.
Iished next week io the Statesboro \vh.ell dllllcert g.rl�celllily i� is b d h
•
. . Istarthug linn atII'llCtIVI'. ,,"J) more
!Jurc ase trough lhe G""l'rall
pallers. Tbe declBloo of Mr lI'ii. ,utistic thull most uf the modern Eqllipment 00. of New Y'!I'I: und II A ..ell mude °Jr�'�," CODststs of 248
Iiams following tbe witbdm ..."lof fl'eak oallc�s
rllo('o" "'" I I II I
. • is kuown 8S engine No, 9
I
IIIHI •.,;'Il.
11<: til ug • W ",UekH. hon\".
DEM, EX. GOM.
MEETS rEB. 1 �
Will Decide ,\1ethod For Del-
egates To National
Convention.
AIII."tR. �·.h. 9th-With the
meeting of th(� Stlltl.· rlemoeratic
�xecutive committee "chl'dllied to
tak� pillce ill "tlllntl' oue week
heuco, ou February 10. and witb
tbe press commeutillg widely Oil
Governor Hllrl is' spetch in Macoll
I.Bt Mouoa.v "ight, it lOlly be said
I,bat the 1916 politicdl seHSon i.
News Next· Week uII,l"r wily.
'i·heStllte.bol'O News will pnqlish Tbe main dllty of Ihe DllllluCI'
a sprcial Illlckiog plallteditio" "ext IHIC exe�lItil'e cummittee will bl'
week which 1\'111 cover the subjeot I to iix the date of the guberllalori,')
tbo.oughly III l'vel'Y phase of the I prllll.II'Y,
IJI'esllm�blv tho latter
sul\ject A Illble or. eOll1jlnmtiv.e1llllrt
of.August or carly ill i:lel)�elll­
freIght rntl's wlil be Iw.en sbowill!! ber.
the "el'Y great UdVI1"t>lge :;I,utes- The eommit.teo will nls1 cleeioe
bol'O has ill this rr.sp,.eG. It willi Oil how the dele!!,.kS "'om Georgin
gil'e a cUI'j1full,Y estimated tahle orl t�J thr u;tiollal democratic COUV'CII.
tbe "umber 01 hogs that Blllloeh .IIOU III. St LOUIS Rhflll be cbusen.
and tl'iIIUt'''')I teni',ory C,'" supply It IS expected that Liley will pro­
tbe fhBt yea I'. It. will p"estnt the lJ"bly !llIow the'u to bf: voted on ill
views of sev(·,.,.1 lead ine Statcsuol'O tho vilriollS local eoullt. primaries
business mell of why it is tbe mONt wilieh it is pxpecod mlly all f,e hel1
fells"hle anti I s�elllial ellt�rpriB" atJOut the same aate. lind In time
tbis eummunilY CIIU promote. for the llatiulIIII Ooul'eution.
Tbere will be 4000 copies distl'ib. In I he meaotime GoY"rour Har­
oted; a copy will be mlliled to I'is' speecb while not BU ,,"nOUIlr.e·
every reglsterd voter in Bulloch ment of his phrMorm WIIS II stat""
countY,aod to tbe Icadiug busiuCRS meut of bis views regiuding tbe
meu of adjoining eouoties. Mr. future, and ao account uf bls
farmer the hour Is at ha"d for you steA'arriship duriog I,he firs� term.
to tbiok, and to lend your Bde to It is bein� talk�d af more thllo
a movement tbal. qulcilel' tban Bny· anythin� else pollt.lcally at tbis
tbiog else you cao do will relieve momeot. lind bas been commonted
you from tbe weight of indebled- 00 favorably by most of the daily
Dess.
and weekly press of the state.
a�e lu communication wl�b Jobn
W. Greer aud 0 L. Brooks I.oth
of whom will come to Statrsboro
G� TO SUNDU H�RRIS ANNOUNCES
SCHO�l-On F�R RE-[lECTI�N
WIL� HE TAKE THE MEDICINE?
Next Sunday February 13th.
Gov. Harris Issues Proc­
lamation
Young Mens Democratic
League �ends Special
Invitation.
Vol. 18 No.'"
The Governor Invltcs
Hardman to a Joint
Debate
Mllcoo. Feb, 7.-l-iovcrnrr Nit
H Harrls Illst uight, by word ot
mouth, told the nnd iencn wbicb
hurl lI�sclUbl"d ill Iho,""liloriUDI
til hear his l·t,,11<. to the folks of
Illy home Cit)"" that be is u can­
didute fill' gOVCI'llOI' to succeed him­
self. And III tbis is hiA first formal
llllllOUllceOlent of bis can�idll('Y, .
His speech was tlot that cbarao.
terlstlc of 1111 opelrlug uf a cum­
plllMll; it wus a me@sage delivel'ed
dlrcetly to t bp. people Ily the mllo
biUlself. not of tbeorles or pros­
pects tor Ihe futnre, hut of actloo
>lcth'ity and accoOlplishment. He:
of coune. puill attention to the op­
pOSition he i. h""illl( for ro elec­
tiou. but i.f auyhuli.v "xpI'cted sur.
'lh''''gNI 0'111'1), In thot rcsprct tbev
Wt\I'(l mistakt!u. 'Vha� the gUVt'r'_
l!flr !oIairi "'a., lIl:tlter ot ... hct, p1uin
'u.k, hut i:, w;,t:;t hiJ,::h !oItKIlUI"11
.\11(1, ill 111111(' of his l'l'"lc\V to the
p""plr I)f �lllcl)l.I-llnd thllt was a
'\'01"" tll th,' pr·IJUIP. of Ih" Sh,t.e a:t
\Vcll-uf WilhL hi!ol I:1li'oildstrulioo
!liltli UO'IIC alld what it i.'i doillg, of
what h�:q hnCII Sllll'l('d Dud n..1luuin8
fO IJt' C\impt(.·\f c.i, \\"II!A lhpl'e any­
'hil,g tllll& !'ling �tl'Onglll' Lhlln
11",8" word .• with wbieh be closed
l"iis lSIW{�ch, "Alld now I ITIllkc Lhis
\',u·ue.'it apl".,,1 tu tbc UHdict.cu bfl'
fore me. unrl to all tbe peop'� ot
tbe state. to join In Ibe efforts to
posh forward th� Itate of Geor�
gill 00 tbe course lIpno wblcb
sbe hBS Iitorted; to do every I blo"
you can to deserve the deslgnatloll
or 'a citizen of the E.nplre state of
tbe Soulb,' regardless of wh"t per-
100 oocnpiea tbe ex,cutive cbalr of
Georgls, or any otber posltiOD
within this great oom JIl on Ifealth of
on.'a,"
This Makes it Necessarv to
"Keep Monev at Home"
Atlanta, ]j'.,b. 9.-Ao aceid,"t_
al hut no less effeclive. aid in tbe
�'keep money at home" movemeut,
18 now benefittlllg Lbis sectioo In
the filet tbat the postolfices will no
luuger issne lOlllley orders destined
to eitb"r Sel'bia 01' G,eece Tbe
I)Ost�1 Rllthol'lti,·.' ulily r�."s·oo for
this I. I.but it eaullnt Ill••ke the de-
liveJ'y uwillg' to WtU" coodi�ioIlS,
l'he � ....ctical resull. is to keett
thlJu�"ud" Ilf o\OII�I'8 1110uthh' in
Georgia wbi"h ,volliel oth�r�'i�" Le
seut to tbe uld e'.I1Io,ry
III thi. stl1·... au,l ill sllrronlldiDK
stat�s, thrl'p, are th(}nSiull.l� nf illtpl­
li�ent, hald.workiuK Gl'll"ks "lid
native'! uf the oth�r Iblk�n Slllt•.S
wbo tll'e (lot only bt'l;u;uiug p""p..
erty oWlling cl'lz .", "Ut who Ht
hI! 8,Jlne time art. At-llci ill", �mnll'
mOIl.CY orrit'1'8 hOIUt! rpgulurh· '0
reilltivcs 01' flllllitit·s in tl"" ,.11
Tb"re 11'1�� no jur)' drawo fur
the nBu�1 Fdb'y tprm of the cih'
court Bud pOll8i"ly will be I ·uo.:"
for �Iarcb In which pV'\l� the
�\'ill f""'i,
cnUlJtl'Y, "'oT li lime, ut ''':'''',
tilt·.r will h :I\·c t\) lio.ll'll 1111 tho ir
,u"plus Dlouey LeI'll.
�u pel'ior tlnd d (y con 1''''
c,"venc in ApI il.
Dr.
